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Post ex-stude-nts set
lor '67 homecoming

City

Post Antelopes and Stanton Buffa-
loes clashing In a District 4AA
game, with a 7:30 p. m. kickoff.

The high school football queen
and hand andpep squad sweet'
hearts will be crowned at the
game.

A barbecue, to which the public
is invited, will be held at the bowl-
ing alley building, beginning at 3
p. m. nnd continuing until garr4

court jury finds

defendantnot guilty
dant were called to the witness
stand at Friday morning's hear-
ing. Police Chief Gordon nnd City
Patrolman Klchnrd Hrush, witnes-
ses for the prosecution, testified
that Dickurum was Intoxicated
vhen he was at the pollco station.
Dlncrson nnd his wife, called to
the siand by defense attorney
Jack Uundrant of Lubbock, testi-
fied that he was not intoxicated.

Members of the Jury, selected
from a panel of 12, were John
Ilrockman, foreman; Ken Calla-
way, George Scott, Glen fiarley,
Vnlton Massoy and Albert Stone.

The defenseattorney's appeal to
tlio court that Dlckenum be tried
on one of the other chargos filed
against him before being tried on
tho drunk chnrgo was dunlod by
Judgo Porcy Printz,

City Atty. Cnrleton I. Webb told
the court that the original com-
plaints charging Dickerson with
running a stop sign nnd simple as-

sault had been voided nnd new
complaints drawn up on the same
charges.

Judgo P r I n t z, contacted late
Tuesday afternoon by The Dis-
patch, said the new complaints had
not yet been signed.

Friday's hearing on the dnmk
charge was held in tho city coun-
cil room nt the city hall.

Arts Fund drive
is nearing goal
Tho Arts Development Fund Is

Hearing Its goal of $l.0QQ for pre
ilmlnnry repairs to the old Ponton
Sanitarium building, fund officers
reported Wednesday.

Tho fund was set up nftor t h o
Garza County commissioners'
court ngreed to begin repair work
on tho building If a minimum of
$1,000 could be raited.

Officers emphasized that t h c
county will not spend any money
on the preliminary repair work,
but that it all will come from tho
Arts Development Fund

The building, which ts nn Official
Texas Historical site, was deeded
to the county by the Marshall Mas-

on estnto for community use.
Dr A. C Surmnn. treasurer.

(See GmI Near, Page 8)

TROPHY WINNERS
Jackie Redman, 1st, Reg Moore, 2nd,

Jay Pollard, 3rd, Robert Slatter, 3rd,
Danny Sapplngton, 2nd, 1 1 -- year-olds; Leonard

Holder, 1st, 1 1 -- year-olds; Bruce Sanderson, 3rd,
Andy Williams, 2nd, Garland Dudley, 1st,

(Staff Photo)

Texas Thursday,

time.
Scheduled for after the football

game, is a homecoming dance, to
which the public Is also invited.
Dance music will be by the Hoy
.Roberts Combo of Lubbock.

A. J. McAlistcr, president of the
'Ex- - Students' Association, saida
large number of exes nreexpected
to take part in the homecoming
activities.

Skip-ro- w planting
penalties removed,

'

Cong. George Mnhon notified
The Dispatch by telegram last
Thursday that the skip - row re-

gulation now In effect in planting
cotton will be returned to the 10GS

program, with no penalty for tho
skip - row prnctice.

The removal of skip row pen-

alties means thnt in 10GS only the
land actually used for growing cot- -

ton will bo counted. During the
past two years the land actually
planted and a portion of tho skip
pod rows where the blanks were
less than four rows wide were

'
counted In determining acreage.

Farmersand farm agencies. In-

cluding the Gnrzn County Agn-- 1

cultural Stabilization and Conser
vntlon Service, hadbeen waging u
fight to have the USDA penultick
against skip row planting remov-
ed.

Removal of the skip - row pen--1

allies moflns thnt projected yields
in many skip row counties wil!
bo increasedover what they would
hnve been had penalties remained
In effect.

At first woll marker dedication

(Editor's Note- The early day
huppcnlngs of oil development in
Garza County was the general sub
Ject of David N. Newby's talk at
the first oil woll markerdedication
ut Justlceburg on Oct. 7. Publica-
tion of Mr. Newby's talk in this
Oil Progress Edition or Tho Post
Dispatch Is, wo bolievc, especial-
ly tlmoly.)

In attempting to reconstruct the
events that took place during the
early day oil development In Gnr-
zn County. I talked with n number
Of you here today and found a sub-
stantial degree of agreement on
whut actually took place. If noth-

ing else, this sneaks well of those
who can recollect events that hap-

pened nearly 50 years ugo with
such clarity and without the sligh
test anguish of admitting that they
nrn nt least 50 years old.

The early oil development of
Onna County can be divided into
three phases: tho C. W. Post at

Price 10c

Number 2f

This is The Dispatch's Oil Pro-
gress Edition and to attest to the
fact that the oil Industry in this
area is mighty big and important
we might point out this is the big-
gest Dispatch edition of the year
to date all packed with nds on
oil progress from production firms,
oil service companies, and mer-
chants offering their

'

A mighty Interesting oil progress
week feature, which vou'll find
elsewhere on tho front page i

David Newby's talk on the begin
ning of oil drilling in this county
which lie gave at the recent de-

dication of the historic.il m.irk. .

nt Justlceburg hononm: th. f .

well drilled in the county

Jelco Service to
add pump shop
Joe IJailey, proprietor of Jclco

Service here, announcedtoday vi.i
a big announcementad on pap" S
of The Dispatch, thnt Jelco Service
is expanding its oil field
work with tho opening of n pump
shop, with sales und service,
Nov. 1.

Hob Cnrponter, now employed
by the Grout Plains Lund Co. at
Pleasant Valley, will move back
to Pout with his family to join Jel-
co in its pump shop expansion
Cnrponter formerly was employed'
by the Rockor A Woll Service here

Jelco Service was opened by
Ilailey here I t monthvago and hns
Its headquarters on the Clalremoiit
Highway.

tempt in 191112. drilling a dry
hole to 2.500 feet Just west of the
present city limits of Post; t h e
forming of the Post City Develop-
ment Co. in 1919, which also pro-
duced n dry hole, nnd tho drilling
of the J. M. Doren No. I well at
Justicoburg for the first oil pro-
ducing woll In 1924.

. . . GEORGE Samsontells about
n follow coming here from Okla-
homa to lonso Innd for oil drilling
und tho local tnlcnt decided to let
themselves In on It instead of lot-

ting strnngers getrich in t h e 1 1

own back yard. Samson says, "I
could just sco myself getting rich
on oil nnd going back to Scotland
to show them what n successI had
been In Texas."

This general sentiment among
the city fathers led to the forming
of n company for the purpose of
drilling nn oil well nnd developing
oil properties. The nnmo of t h c
company wns Post Development
Co. and wns formed when a

City will call election
on proposedauditorium

Time warrants
would finance
The city council in a special

meeting Monday night voted to
call a special election for approval
of time warrants for tho city to
purchase the former bowling alley
building on tho Tnhoka highway
as a city auditorium.

The city could handle Uio pur-
chase without the voting of any
lncreused taxes for the purchase,
the council indicated.

Tho election for voter approval
of the purchase of the building is
conditional upon first obtaining a
suitable purchase contract from
United Fidelity Life Insurance firm
of Dallas which now owns the
structure and an option period lo
complete the purchase to give the
city time enough to hold the elec-
tion.

Vernon Scott, president of the
Post Chamber of Commerce, is
negotiating with the insurance firm
for tho rnnulrpil mirrlincn rnntrnnt
and option.

I The Chamber of Commerce will
put up the option money If a suit
able contract can be negotiated.
Securing the bowling alley build-- I

ing for c o m m u n i t y use is the
Chamber's No. 1 project for 19G7.

Tho council met with a delogn-- i

tion of six which urged that the
' city take necessary steps to pur--J
chase the building,

The delegation was composedof
Scott. Shelley Camp. Mrs. Mnxlne
Marks, the Rev. George L. Miller.

! Throe Post Youths
I

inducted into Army
Three Post youths left for U. S.

A . . I .iu my iiiuuLiiuu yesicruiiy nnu in
day to help fill October draft calls.

They were Edscl Ray (Hutch)
Cross and Ernest Gene Nowell,
who left Lubbock yesterdaymorn
ing, and Freddy Wayne Cockrcll,
who was scheduled to leave to-

day.
The inductees went from Lub-

bock to Amarillo where they wore
scheduled for light physicals and
Induction Into the service. From
Amnrlllo, the Inducteeswill be as-

signed to army camps for basic
training

TOP

Pinto-Pain- t

N. Tijuana

kic

ty records straw following
ns officers and trustees

oi company:
Rev. M. Pope, president: J.

O. secretary; C. J. Dickin-
son, treasurer; G. Castlo-horr- y.

J F. Hartford. John R.
R. 11. Collier. 1). Ii. Wi-

lliams, George Samson. James
Samson. W. O. Slovens;

N. Power. T. R. Greenfield,
W. Graoher. A. R. Andorson.

Weakley. II. Edwards,
II. Hahb, J R Ilullock, Lt. A. C.
Surmnn.

SURMAN tells me thnt
first thing he knew about was

he from Army
wns Immediately notified

ho owed privilege of

Mrs. Ruby Klrkpatrlck nnd Frank

The motion to call election If
a suitable purchase contract

be obtained was made by
Councilman Dob Collier and car-
ried by a 4 to 1 vote. Councilman
Arnold Parrish not nttond
meeting.

Action came after City Attorney
Carlcton P. Webb suggested that
although no bond issue or tax in-

crease was Involved that an elec-
tion be held on the building's pur-
chase to determine if this action
was favored by a majority of Post

United Funddrive for
68 kicks off Monday

The 19GS Gorza County United
Fund kicks off Monday for
a single week of intense effort with
a $0,200 goal and a declaration by
A. C. Cash, campaign chairman,
that every Garza countlun above
school age will be visited by drive
workers.

United Fund drive division
committeemen andwomen will
meet City Hall at 7:30 nttonight to receive instructions
pledge, cards, and "You Fair
Share" pamphlets explaining the
campaign and where the money
goes among participating or-
ganizations.

The campaign goal for 1D08 is
$1,000 m o r than the trimmed-dow-

$8,200 budget for 19G7.

Three new participating organ-
izations have been added to
fund this year for small amounts

They arc Texas Social We-
lfare Association for $25. the Med.

Foundation complete - long
the Hos-- tie White

pltal for
Other organizations who will re

ceive money from United Fund
are Army $1,000, Amer
lean Red Cross $1,000. Girl Scouts
$1,500. Hoy Scouts $2,800. Garza
Youth Center $500. Hoys Summer
Hnsebnll $1,900. Tex.i-- .

I'niu-- d l $100. Garza Coun--

HORSE AT SHOW
TiuanaMon, owned by Mi mtj Mis Stiorly Bloni, wcis over-
all champion in the coloi das-- , ot the SouthwesternChamp-
ionship Hore Show helri recently at Albuquer-
que, M. Man also won Iml place m the 1965
stallion class.
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the
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sections are located In 6

H&GN Survey. They are filed for
record 21. 1918 in Re-

cords Volume 4, page
land leased from the

fallowing owners: F. P.
Knox. Mrs. L. A. Plrlte. J. D. Jus-
tice Jr.. II. Payne. W A Chan-
cy. Clark. John W. Person, h

M. Henderson, L. P. Ken
nedy, C. F. and R.
Powell.

1 want to thank Otlie Woakoly
for up and
dates for me In the re-

cords.
The first venture wa dril

led on the T. Payne land nnd
serving on board of trustees callod T F-- Payne Woll No. 1.

company The day 1 visited Olhe for

citizens. A similar election was
held by the city on the nlr-!o- rt

proposal although time war-
rants were issued for the city's
share und no tax increase was in
volved.

The motion on the time warrants
and the election also proposedsuf-
ficient for repair of roof
of the building.

The large is
and has been used by sov-ert- il

organizations for large
including holding of the an-

nual Chamber last
winter.

ty United Fund $300.
Chunges in participating organi-

zations' shares of tho United Fund
last year nre Garza Youth Contoi

$200, Salvation Army down
$100. Girl Scouts up $300. Hoy
Scouts up $800. Hoys Summer
Baseball up $75. and Texas United

up $25.
Division committeemen who will

meet tonight to finalize plans for

Sun Oil Company

Waterflood pipeline is

near completion here
The Oil this week OH representative, told Tho Dis

ical Research for $25. W'H its three mile
and Texas Rehabilitation pipeline to into the

Salvutton

Program
und and

property

Patterson

looking

building

func-
tions,

banquet

water line In southeast
Post, preparatoryto its
Post Estate Waterflood Project
sometime In November.

Phil Wall of Colorado City, Sur.

Rites conducted
for Mrs. Daniels

none

1

-

an:l

t

t h c

-

a

1 services for Mrs. 000 o f
5G, died White delivered

..iv Mercy Post is
a held J:30 p. m. this amount is needed,

i ut Calvary This is
thiiuh Countv to use Whlto

Mto had a and wil!
Post years,

n in hospital t w o district and rc--

i an Po- - wa
ti x district

in is its water
1. she was married to
D.miels Snyder on 4, 1931
The couple moved to In 1916.

Mrs Daniels Is survived by her
husband, also an employe at Pos
tex parents.
Mrs W L of Snyder; four
rthers, Jesseand J. L

King, all of ami J. W.
and two sisters,

Mrs Hertie Samilln and W.
H both of

The Merrill of
der and the Rev.
Calvary Baptist pastor, officiated
at the funeral services.

Hurlal was at Terrace
under the direction of Hud-ma- n

Funeral Home. Pallbearers
were Pete Walls. J. llaklree. A.
J. Gurley. Oman Tlcer. Clifford
Williams and Wilbur Williams.

Early-da-y oil story told by speaker
got of pro

and $100 for
ni lnai1 a

wnwe uiiair The eases Sei- - oi asKing ll mis or- -

Tins place in ami coun- tims 29 throuith ami ,,nu, wtg s''" cttwl She

. . .

the
W.

DR.

-

acres The.e had a of the

322.

was

T.

. .

the of the
tho new

the

She

her Mr.

of

original which, of
ago.

WICI.L drilled the Payne
land was a but tho
sections of the leases
included tho entire hulf of
the Rockor "A" which has
produeod over bnrrols 'foil and will another one
mttllnn b'rr! undor l)iv '

the preacher that
located this woll got
to the oil. but not close
onough to It

Dr. told mo that this
proncher n rod and
startedout near the ton the can--

near tho site of the doublo
chimney nnd and

No remodeling changes, other
than repairing the would bo
included in the proposition to bo
presented to the voters, and
were considered by tho council.

Glen Hurley and King of
the Southwestern Public Service
Company also the meet-
ing to action by tho council
of the proposed rnto In

The council set up another spe-
cial meeting for m.
Tuesday to try to take final action
on the utility firm's rate proposal

several weeks ago.

the allout one week effort are:
Hig gifts, Hrynn J. Williams, J.

and Shelley Camp; Helen
Livingston, Arbeth Voss, Helen
Cornish nnd Juanclln Hays,

employes; Jim Pollard, char-h-e

Hutchins, and Vernon Pnync,
school.

A. C. Cash, Jorry Thuett,
Fred Myors, farm; Dickerson,

United Fund, Pago 8)

Sun Company

boginning

patch yesterday that other prcpar--
work for the wotcrflood Is

for completion by
ena oi uctohcr.

He said the waterflood project
will Include 20 purchased In
19G4 by Sun from the Ken Tex
Oil Corporation. If the waterflood
is successful, the waterflood op-
eration is programmed to last

25
Sun signed contract

with the White River
Water District in to poy

uneral Eula for 766.5 million gallons
U.miels. who early Mon- - RJver In

afternoon at Hospital If the flood successful and
s,,t(,n, were at of

the Haptist the first waterflood in
Cmrza

Daniels, who been water the added income
of for 30 had help eventually to reduce Whlto
the about River

ks was employe nt llr construction bonds of tho
ter project.

Born Howie Dainty on Aug Sun Oil announcing
1H1. Willio

at
Post

Mills; and
King

Jake.
Snyder,

King Lublwck,
Mrs.

Sterling, Snyder.
Rev. Cone Sny--

Dale Dozlor,

Cemetery

D.

altogether also
Instrumont,

expired

orginul

So, itinerant
enough

Surmnn

proceeded

attended

electrical

scheduled

years.

Municipal

flood plans in Oil Progress
ad on 8 today's Dis-

patch.

City to contest
dog injunction

Carlcton P. Webb
that he will apply to tho

of Criminal Aus-
tin for a writ prohibition ngaln-s-t

the temporary injunction issued
in district In regard to
the picking up of by po-
llco officers.

The temporary injunction order
was servud Muyor Hop-
kins Tuesday two months and
four days It was issued In
district

Tho temporary Injunction ro
strains policemen golruj
on private, property to up or
soarch for dogs.

The injunction was Issued to bo
effective the hearing ot
the cuso of Lonnlo W. nnJ
othors vs. the of Post, which
wns In district 1

group together is; The compans then leased 2" anything he muiht this against the Invasion privuto
Drug ked in tlon 0f anj nm ,tcreiiR t. "ly Wl " he had received th.' perty pick up or search
to were for the drilling Hn inquiry daughter dogs.
mi-- ht uc mi hided 'uyne

took 34 J6 ,,,a,c

It
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5-S- 12.600 enclosed copy
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Lions to hold

pancake supper
Final plans for tho Post Linns

Club's annual pancako supper, to
be held Tuosduy, Oct. 24, wero
made at tho club's regular weekly
meeting Tuesday night.

The pancake supper will bo held
in tho school lunchroom with scrv
Ing to begin at B n. m Ticket- - mv
In purrhnsed from uny member of
tho Lions Club.

Proceeds from (ho pancake sup-
per will bo used by tho Lions In

their community sight welfare
work.

Lion Jack Alexander showed a
film on "Private Investment a.nii

east through tho Stoker land, cros- - Economic Growth'' ut Tuesday
(See Oil History, Page J) night's meeting.
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Waterflooding new era of oil production
Oil ProgressWeek, 1967, Is seeing the deve-

lopment of waterflooding operations in Garza
County. It Is launching a new era of oil produc-
tion In this area.

It. S. Andjrson, Sun Oil, and American Petra
Flna are getting new waterflooding projects under
way. A fourth firm will be Into another water-floo- d

by early 1968.

These projects are not nctmlly the first wat-crfloo-

in the county, both McDonald Oil Corp.
and Consolidated Oil & Gas Vivlng had water-flood- s

going eastof Justlcobun 'ir several years.
But the new 1967 waterfio- - U do signify the

full beginning of secondary cil recovery opera-
tions In the county.

They do not mean the end of oil production
here by any means in the noxi few years. Some
of the present projects are programmed for well
over 20 yeurs. Watcrfloodln", of present Garza
County fields probably will b spread over the
next 35 or more years, peril --is for half a cen-

tury.
From the "floods". If ull ire successful, will

come almost as much oil as has been pumped or
has flowed from Garza County's hundredsof wells

to date.
That means, conservutiv ly another 80 mil-

lion barrelsof oil, which could not have beenpro

United Fund and community confidence
Garzn County's annual United Fund campaign

kicks off Monday. Oct. 23. and a big wuy for oacn
of us to help is not to wait for some United Fund
worker to contact us.

That's what the worker is for. of course, to

contact the contributors, but th chancesare that
ho's Just as busy, if not busier, than you are.

Giving to the United Fund is not Just fulfilling
your civic responsibility and it's that, too. It's
making sure that next year and the next and the
next, Post and Garzu County will hav Boy Scout
and Girl Scout programs, baslwll program, and
other youth activities so vitally needed.

It aim) moans that Post cares fw its own and
besides Is willing to share with others, too.

Giving to the United Fund means that we

The fall season brings football to the Texas
high school ncene for 10 weeks and in rami
school one of those wek lead up to Homecom-

ing still a cherished traditi.m among the smaller
high schools.

Tfc Post schools' annual homecoming, spon-

sored fay the Association, la to be
hold Friday. Oct W. beginning with rogittfotion
at I .m. and continuing until the teat ornate
lttft the dance floor.

duced In our county without the secondary recov-
ery techniques, of which waterflooding Is the
primary one.

And It doesn't mean cither that all the drill-
ing for oil for primary recovery has been com-
pleted. Last year the George R. Drown oil Inter-
ests drilled enough new oil wells in and around
the city of Post to add over $1,600,000 to the school
district's property valuations for tax purposes.

Exploratory drilling over the nation last year
showed a remarkable recovery from the doldrums
and it is possible that new major drilling activi-
ties will be developed In this county in the years
ahead. Seismograph crews working In Garza
County this year give rich promise of that future.

For the community's "negative thinkers,"
waterflooding does not mean the end of oil In

Garzu County. For many years to come It means
only renewedeconomicactivity in our big and im-

portant oil Industry which will bring millions of
more new dollars to royalty land owners, instead
of Just declining royalty checks.

The Dispatch along with many other locnl

businessessalutes the local oil Industry this Oil

ProgressWeek. You are making a stronger nation
and more economically healty community for us

all with your efforts.
Good luck in 196S JC

are supporting the Red Cross and the Salvation
Army, which are still helping look after the men
in Vietnam, as well as doing a tremendous Job
In disaster relief here at home.

"United Fund is a strong expressionof caring
for one another." Louie Welch, mayor of Hous-

ton, said the other night at n luncheon kicking
off Lubbock's campaign.

Welch went on to say. "How well we appralw,
ourselves of the opportunities, how well we meet
the challenge of community service will deter-

mine. I think, the type climate thnt ouch city
will have In the decadesand the years to follow."

The Unltod Fund becomes each your an ex-

pression of confidence in one's community, n

strong expressionof caring for one another. CD

Homecoming--a cherished tradition
In between registration and the dunce will

be a barbecue, fellowship and the Post-Stant-

football game, at which the high school's football

queen.pp squad sweetheart and band queen will

be crowned.
A large number of are oxpocted

to take part in this year'shomecomingactivities
iwd The Dispatch takes this ooportunity of say-

ing. "Happy Homecoming." Hartlcwlarly to the
exes from out of town. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
There l nothing new under the sun ewept the you were in hit place Ochiltree County Herald,

experience thut i coming th- - inexperienced
human being Van Horn Aiivmnte That feller on Division Street says a man

4 who is M wrapped up in himself makesa mighty

You know, it s hard to e thjt a man is small parkagr Speedy Nieman in The Staton

telling the truth when you know vou would he if Slatonite

WE HAVE BEEN SERVING GARZA'S

OIL PRODUCTION FOR 19 YEARS

Serving Garzas Oil

Fields 5 Ways
1. Oil Treating

2. Water Hauling

3. Acidizing

4. Butane Supply

5. Frac & Test Tank Rentals

OFFERING 24 HOUR SERVICE

Radio in All of Our Units io SpeedOur Service
to Customers

Wo appreciateyour patronage!Wo havo enjoyed ser-

vicing our customorsover the years, and are looking forward
to a brighter oil future.

D. C. (Billy) HILL

Hill & Hill Inc.
CUiremontHighway Dial 495-287-1

THE POST Antelopo football
team and fans helped make Sin-ton- 's

homecoming a howling sue
cess last Friday night and we'll
probably do the same for Denver
City when we go over there Nov.
3, so It's only fair for us to expect
the Stanton Buffalo team nnl
fans to do the same for Post when
they come to our homecoming
Friday. This week's almost gone,
but let's make the restof It "Bent
Stanton Week!"

The man up the street says how
old you really arc dependson how
many birthdays you're still look-
ing forward to.

Sign nt Army recruiting station:
"We honor all draft cards."

OUR CAT niackic, who always
has a big time on Halloween, is
making preparations for the big
spook event, which will be Tues-
day, Oct. 31.

Incidentally, the City Council did
not bring up the subject of Hal-
loween at its October meeting ear-
lier this month, so the city dads
evidently feel the situation is wcl'
in hnnd. following Inst year's com-
paratively quiet Halloween. Every-
one, or perhaps I should say most
everyone, hopes so.

I HEARD A housewife say Just
the other day that she felt there
should be a time limit, say from
7 to 8 p. m.. for
"It would ellmlnnte staying home
and answering the door ALL
night." she said. I think her idea
has merit not only for those
who stay home to answer the door,
but for the kiddoes who ought to
be home and in bed at an early
hour. Youngsters who arc permit
tod to stav up until 10 or 11 o'clock
are too old to be tricking or treat-
ing unless they arc doing it for
some good cause such as CROP.

QUESTION-- "Do you think
there is intelligent life on Mars?"

ANSWER: "I certainly do. You
don't see them watting 30 Mi-

lton dollars to find out if there is
life on earth."

The T. II. Mitsons recently ed

from a Farm Ilureati-spon-sore- d

trip to Europe, ami while
we misted the Farm Bureau's re-
port on the trip. T. II. was In The
Dispatch office the other day and
told us a little about the tour and
what It accomplished.

THE GROUP with which the
Masons traveled visited France.
Switzerland. Uelgium, Holland
and England, and the Masons
made a "side visit" near
berg, Germany, with thulr son,
Sgt. John L. Mason, and family.

The European tour was a com-
bined sight - seeing and market
building affnir. and Mr. Mason
sold they visited with U. S. agri-
cultural attaches in the various
countries and talked to buyers of
farm products over thore. He said
their feed grain and sugar beet
crops looked good, with their
gram crop so good, in fact, that
our future in the European cotton
market might became oven bet-
ter than In the grain market.

WHICH ONE of those is not a
football team: UU, SMU, USC.
LID, TCU?

Someone has asked my why I
haven't has been my custom

written a column on the new
tofewhone directory, which has
heen out for several woeks now.
Well. felt that I had about ex-
hausted the possibilities on tele
phone directories in previ-
ous years' columns, but my read-
er's Inoulry sent me to the new
phone book to discover that t h e
WUIlamses still lead the Smiths
IS to K but the Smiths gained
ens over 1M6 when the Williams
led by 19 M.

THE SMITHS though, shouldn't
be disheartened over their second
place showing In the Post telephone
directory Nationwide, thoy're still
No. 1. according to Social Secur-
ity, which says It has more than
1.5 million Smiths on Its rolls And
the Wllliamsos drop to No. 3 on
the Social Security rolls, just be-
hind the Johnsons and Just ahead
nf the Hrowns Then come the Jon-rvso- .

the Millers, the Davlses. tho
Martins, the Andersons and t h e
Wftsens

The Social Security rolls also
show that In this country the Rleh
outnumber the Poor 34.436 to 3
MO. which brings up the question
first asked by Shakespeare
"What's In a name?"

SUNDAY SERMON TOPIC
The Rev George L Milter has

chqen "NostaUia In Computer-land- "

as the title of his Sunday
morning sermon nt the Plrst Pres
bvterlan Church The service be-

gins at 11 a. m.

Ton years ago
Rites held for Mrs. J. E. Ste-nhe-

nt First Methodist Church!
Baptist pastor, Rev. Roy Shahnn,
resigns to take new church:
queen cornatlon to highlight Hal-

loween Carnival: Don Clary, Tom-

my Young, Bob Smith, Horace
Smith and Donald Young pictured
us they load up to leave for Dal-

las State Fair; candlelight cere-
mony unites Beverly Roblnett and
Doyle Young at Watson Baptist
Church In Knlgary: vows ore re-

peated In bride's home as M I s i
Jnnyce Lobbdn became tho bride
of Bryan Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Josey have returned from the
vacation to California that she
won ns "Queen of the Golden Jub-
ilee"; kitchen shower honors Miss
Frances Mason, bride-elec- t of No-

lan Williams; Mrs. A. R. Scogln
displays three large sweet pota-

toes that she grew In her back-
yard.

Fifteen years ago . . .

Tcxans for Elsenhower move
ment started here; PUS homcmak-cr- s

study six week's of first - aid
with Willie Ruth Fry pictured re-

ceiving treatment fromPatty Ann
Vench, Martha Kohcn, Wyvonne
Morrie Johnnie Graham and
Christine Blodgett; box car of
cotton burned near Justlccburg;
funeral services for Thomas Ed-

ward Fortune conducted: Garzn
County glnnings total 1.378; Dar-
win Sanders Joins ROTC nt Tex
ns A&M College; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Williams announcethe bir-

th of Vickie Ruth; Beta Sigma Phi
completes rush program with eight
new members; dinner Is given
for Carl B. King Co. employes at

Billy Joe Dorner is
new man
Billy Joe Porncr. formerly of

Penrsall, Tex . has Joined t h c
George R. Brown oil organization
here as production foreman, E. R.
(Buster) Morclnnd has announced

Dorner, who has been with the
Brown oil interests for IG years
is making his home with his wife.
Sue. and son, Gary. 13. at 112 West
Sixth Street. They are members of
the Baptist church.

Dorner was a guestof More-land'-s

nt the Rotary Club lunch-
eon Tuesday and wns Introduced
as the new production foreman.

JIM

LfellLeKrissHir-s- ;

n

REMEMBER,
WHEN--

production

3iBJs
City Cafe; winners In Fire Preven-

tion Poster Contest arc Lucille Gu-

thrie, Sheila Lawrence, Annctta
Henderson,and Patricia Whcatlcy.

Twonty yoars ago . . .

Movement started to "re do"
Two Draw Lake; swimming pool
promised for Camp Post; Rogcne
Wall and Bud Short win first pla-

ces In Fire Prevention contests;
safe Is stolen at Community Pub-

lic Service Co.; Post Antelopes
clip wings of O'Donnell Eagles by
26 points: Dole Gordon honoredon
7th birthday with party; highlights
of General Federation of Women's
Clubs convention In New York
City given by Mrs. Tillman Jones
nt Junior Culture Club meeting:
Mr. and Mrs. R. B- - Holland o f

MulesHoc visit In Post: Mrs. Jock
McClellnn and Hlnton Flultt enter-
tained with dinner In Carl
Flultt home; Mrs. Joyce Steel suf-

fering from a broken arm.

Highway users
big taxpayers
Highway users In Texas during

fiscal 19GG accounted for about 29
per cent of the state's total tax
collections, or some $367 million,
according to figures compiled by
Tcxns Mid Continent Oil & Gas
Association.

A huge portion of the revenue
$242 million came from the

state taxon motor fuel. Other
special taxes on automobile own-
ers Include driver's license fees
and registration, and Icvclcs on
motor carriers.

Hlchway user taxes In the U. S.

for the same period accounted for
23 per cent of total state revenues.

ENLISTS IN NAVY
J. O. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs

Julian Smith, has enlistedto serve
four venrs In the Navv and left
from Lubbock last Thurday for A-
lbuquerque. N. M.. where he ex-

pected to go on to San Diego, Cni-if- .,

for boot trninlne J. O. is a 19G7

snrin graduate of Post High
School and worked ns a life guard

t the Cltv County Swimming
Pool during the summer months

STAMFORD GUEST
Richard C. Lane of Stamford

wns a weekendguest of his broth-
er and slstcr-ln-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs.
Monroe Lane.
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COW POKES

967
RESSASSOCIATION

By Ace Reid

1 v -
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m

' Wuz qonna gif IhJt ole bucV looie from Ihe fence. Now
lomebody it gonna hafts git me loote from him."

Wo II get you loose f narKially from your difficulties
at our friendly bank so don t worry

a
r liMi

IwsV TTTKsW"fl

r

Increasesin Gl Bill education chocki due
WACO Veterans now In school

will soon receive automatic In-

creasesIn their GI Bill education
checks, Jack Cokcr, manager of
the Veterans Administration re-

gional office In Waco, said today.
The new amounts will be Includ-

ed In checks scheduledto arrive
In November, the new rates hav-
ing become effective Oct. 1.

The rate Increases were provid-
ed In Public Law 90-7- 7 signed last
month by the President. Single

veteran,taking full - Um
1

have Increase r
30, veterans

from $125 to SI J
with

AnaddLJ s

ed monthly ,or m
In excessof

nnce. will lbe paid fortraining, Cokcr '

OIL FIELD

WELDING
Our part in Garza'swidespreadoil industry
oil field welding, and construction.

ttu aiirrui v.aii iu inu nrzd fields day
night to keep this area's production flow!

o

we also nanaieall other types of weldina
iobs.

Tj

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

ServiceWelding
& CONSTRUCTION CO.

I all I

lairemont nighway Dial 3070

CAR
REAL PIT BARBECUE SPECIALTY OPEN

JacksonCafe 5 AM

CLOSED TUESDAYS TO

214 N. Broadway 10 PM

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Service Auto

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for

DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Sine. 1915"

a'd

BAKER ELECTRIC

Shop
IN MACHINE WORKI

108 Wtit 5th

Gold Bond Stamps - Doublo on Weds

Ken's Mobil Service 495--

KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

been

1175.

Proportionately smi.f
p,rt

oil
mq.

OUR

Farts

Machine
SPECIALIZING

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Clairemont Highway

John Deere Tractors
PARTS & REPAIR

122 W. 8th

two.

OIL

All OF &

auo
fire &

or

122 W.

DIM

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

9931
DIAL

DIAL

Cash Implement 3353

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS REPAIR j95

Neff Farm Equipment 2541
Tohoka

TOR TYPES FIRE CASUALTY
INSURANCE

Including collision comprehonilve
liabilty othor liability caiuaity

homo bunneii Call

Scott-Po-ol Ins. Agency
MAIN

495-307- 0

495--

Co.

DIAL

Highway

DIM

4



Oil history
(Continued from Pngo 1)
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DIIIIUI --- r.

down hi cnr nnd wns nenriy
over by folks trying to get to

fire."
NEW DERRICK wns built the

ii

j

next day for $5,000 nnd drilling
commenced ngnln. The well wns
eventually drilled to 3,500 feet, tak-
ing about n year to drill, nnd when
"no oil spouted out" the project
was abandoned.The cost of dril-
ling this dry hole wns nbout $100,-00-0.

When I asked Cameron Justice
why It took so long nnd cost so
much to drill tho well, he snld it
was due In large part to n clause
In the contract between the Greer,
brothers and the company. The
brothers were probnbly old, exper-
ienced cnble tool drillers nnd knew
there would be n lot of "down"
time for one reason or another.
The clause In the contract provid-
ed $50 n day to the brothers when
the rig wns shut down for repairs
to equipment, trips to locate fish-
ing tools, or for nnv other reason.

AS IT HAPPENED, the Orccn
brothers were great sportsmen
nnd liked to hunt, nnd n lot of thch
down time was spent hunting (for
fishing tools) all over Texas and
New Mexico while still drawing
their $50 per do,v.

I mentioned this quirk In t h c
Green brothers' characterto Mrs.
Surmon and she said, "Well, that
moy be true, but wo still got the
best of them because the wife of
one of them was elected president
of the A In Post" I thought that
was nn nwful mean way to get
even. Hut, ns It happened, Mrs.
Green moved from Post before her
term ns president was finished,
nnd Mrs. Surman was elected to
fill the vacancy. So who got the
best of whom?

Now let us proceed to tho
events surrounding the drilling of
the well we arc here to commem-
orate, the J. M. Ilorcn No. 1.

Walter Borcn told me nn Inter
esting story nbout on nttcmpt his

Thanks, Mr. Oil Man
Wo aDDreciate all vou've done to mako

We appreciate, too, your contributions

And, last of all, we appreciate your

Caprock Liquor Store
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father made to drill nn oil well
himself soma years beforo the J.
M. Iloren well wns drilled. Judge
Horcn had assembled ulwut 10.000
acres of leases from his neigh
bors. To get the lenses,he sold the
people n lot In tho townslte of Ilur-na-

and then gave them n share
In the oil rights. He hired n cou-

ple of drillers from Rnngrr to drill
the well. It seemedthat tliev could
drill only nbout 700 to 300 feet be-

fore they would lose some tools In
the hole nnd hnvc to go to Ranger
to find some fishing tools.

THEY WOULD DE gone two or
three weeks nnd when they came
back, after drilling another 2 00
feet, there would be another fish-
ing lob. So bock to Ranger
they'd go. This wnt on for some
lime until the Judge finally real-If- d

they were socndlng quite n
bit more time In Ranncr than
they were drilling the well.

As It turned out. the:c drillers
were oulte partial to a lorol wine
made by tho Germans In the Ran-gn- r

area. This wine was called
"Grlpo" and wns known ns the
source for the expression. "A little
bit goesa lonu way." It took about
200 feet of drilling to run out nf
Grlpo, and so the drillers wouU
chunk n piece of Junk In the hole
so they would hnvc n legitimate
renson for the trip to Ranger

Ry the time thf Judge figured
this nil out, his drilling money was
used uo nnd he was looking for a
more professional npnronch to pet-
ting n well drilled. He lenwl his
land to Phelps. Caldwell and Fllock-wel- l,

and In 1024 they started dril-
ling the J. M. Ilorcn No. 1, which
was located about three miles cast
of Justicchurg.

THE DERRICK, derrick house.
Samson post, walking beam nnd
bull wheel were nil made of wood
In those days. Tom Douchler said
it took nbout n carload of lumber
to get rigging up to drill a well.
The equipment used to power the
mnchlncry was big nnd cumber-
some and everything was run by
steam. This posed n problem of
moving these big stenm boilers
about andespecially getting them
loaded In n wagon to transport out
to the rig.

Cecil Smith told me that he came
to this country about the time this
well was getting started and that
he had n couple of old skinny hor-
ses. He approached the superin-
tendent from Phelps, Caldwell and
Blnckwcll, n man by the nnmc
of Turner, and asked for n Job
moving this henvy equipment with
his two skinny horses.

He couldn't ndmit thathe didn't
know anything nbout loading oil
field equipment, so when Turner
nsked him if he could load "that
boiler over there In that wogon,"
Cecil Just said, "Why, sure."

He propped n couple of skids
up on the back of the wagon and
somehow got his horses tiedonto
tho boiler. When ho told his hor-
ses to giddy-ya- they lunged for
ward, pulled the boiler up on the
wagon nnd clear out the front, and
were so terrified of that big thing
bouncing nlong behind them, that
they ran a quarter - mile before
Cecil rould get them stopped.

NATURALLY, Mr. Turner wns
n't too Impressed by the loading
job, but was so Impressed by the
strength of those two skinny hor
scs that he hired Cecil on the spot.

He then proceeded to s h o v

Cecil the proper way to load u
boiler, which was to turn the wag-

on over on Its side, boom t h c
boiler to tho wagon with chains
nnd then turn the wagon back un

This well was started In 1924

nnd completed Oct. 23, 1926. Tom
Rouchlcr remembers well when
this well wns "brought In." I n
those dnys they used nitroglycerin
to shoot the well to bring the oil
to the too, Tom snld thnt the oil
blew out over thn ton and covered
the countryside. In fnrt. he was so
Impressed that he callM his boss
nnd told him about the new oil
field thnt had been discovered nnd
was told to find n location for u
lumber vnrd Ii Justicchurg, How-
ever, when things settled down.
th well eame In for only 27 bar-
rel ner dnv. and so the visions of
another Ranger boom vanished
along with the lumber vard.

IN ORDER TO sell the oil, n
pine line wns laid to the railroad
siding In Just'ccburg and hauled
hv tank car from there to Lub-
bock, where It wns sold for $1 per
barrel. Walter Roren snld, how-
ever, thnt the rovaltv owners were
naid on the basis of 50 cents per
bnrrl becausethe operator deduc-
ted 50 cents n barrel to pay for the
cost of the pipe line.

"Hiat may have been legal In
192(5. but an operator nowadays
couldn't get nwnv with kind of dc
nreclatlon. Phelps. Caldwell nnd
Rlackwrll Inter sold this well to
Emerald Oil Co.. which drilled two
more wells on the lens before sol-lin- e

out to Humble Oil Co., the pre-
sent ooerntors.

At this lime I would like to cnll
on Elwood Wrlnht as n rcprcscn
tntlve of the Post Chamber of
Commerce. Elwood has been do
Ing n little prospecting of his own
looking for uranium In Gnrza
County. Mavbe we could all cct
together in Rob Collier's drug store
nnd form the Post City Urnnluni
DevelopmentCo, nnd have another
rhnncc to strike It rich. You know I

Kerr McGcc has beendoing n )

lot of leasing for urnnium around
here and we sure don't want any
strangerscoming here nnd getting
rich In our own bock yard.

POST HIGH Exes!
Welcome to Homecoming

Activities
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20

ALL LOCAL FANS ALSO INVITED
WHEN

AntelopesPlay Stanton
ALL AT FORMER BOWLING ALLEYS

On Tahoka Highway

4 P.M. - Registration

5 P.M. to Gametime- Barbecue
AT $1.50 PER PLATE

AHettheGame-Homecomi- ng Dance
To Music of Roy Roberts Combo of Lubbock

S3.00 PER COUPLE

Come for Food, Fun & Fellowship

Give Your
FAIR SHARE

GarzaCounty's1968
United Fund

This County'sFair ShareGoal

For Next Year Is $9,200!
Salvation Army 1,000

American Red Cross 1,000

Girl Scouts 1500
Boy Scouts 2,800
Youth Center 500
Summer Baseball Program . . 1,900

Texas United Fund 100

Garza County United Fund 300
Texas Social Welfare Ass'n..... 25
Medical ResearchFoundation 25
Texas Rehabilitation Hospital 50

1968 Drive Will Open
Monday, Oct. 23

If a drive worker does not contact you, please leave your
contribution at the First National Bank.

The United Fund Way to meet the need . . .

MAKES YOUR GIFT

GROW

Eliminatos Many Expensive Campaigns
Saves Your Timo

ProtoctsYou from Boing Askod to
Support Unworthy Causes
Conservestho Timo and Enorgy of
Voluntoors
Provonts Duplications of Services
Holps You Budget Your Giving

GIVES GREATER BENEFITS

TO MORE PEOPLE

Stimulates and EncouragesCitizens in
tho Entire Garza County Aroa to Share
in Planning, Financing and Benefiting
Enables ProfessionalWorkers in Each
United Fund Agency to Give More
Time to Actual Service
H's tho 20th Century Approach to
"People Helping Pooplo"

Give Your Fair Share
The United Way!
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First Insertion, per word
WANT AD RATES

Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Card of Thanks

Public Notice

4c

3c

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-296-1, or write Dox 7.
52tp (S-1-

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Bcaulah K. Bird .Ranch.)

(6-6- )

CUSTOM HAY BALING: 30 cents
a bale. J. R. Smith, Gail, Tox.
Phone 4201, Gall.

8tp 1

25 MINUTE exercise classes. Mon-
day through Fridays, 2 to 6 p.m..
Contact Laveta Norman, 410 W.
14th.

tfc 10--5

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED' Cooks and foun--

tain help. Apply In person at
Dairy Hart.

tfc 8--

NEED MONEY?
Loons Quickly,

Confidentially

Slaton Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

: PHONE VA 32

110 East Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

w

Real Estate
50c i FOR SALE: Three bedroom and
1.00

52tp

two bedroom homes. Good loca-

tions. Sco O. V. McMahon or call
26G1 for appointment. Priced to
sell. tfc 5--1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Aleno Brew-
er, dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo-m house,
384 W. 13th. Call 495-321- or
area code 806, VA Dar-rc- ll

Eckols.
tfc 1

FOR SALE: To Settle Estate. 103-.- 8

acre Irrigated farm in Garza
County, Tax., locuted 1 ml. south
Hackberry Coop Gin. 2 irriga-
tion wells connected by undor
ground pipe system to water
whole farm. Has dwelling and
barns. Contact Joe G. Fleming,
route 1. Meadow, Tex., or call
Area Also 140-ac-

farm 12V4 mi. west of Qunnnh.
Tex., on U S. 237 Hiway. Green-bel-t

Water Authority line runs
through fnrm. 6 acres pasture.
Has never beon checked for ir-

rigation water. Good wheat farm
small cotton allotment. Contact
B R Foster Jr . Quanah,or call
Ausborne after 5pm

5tc 10-- 3

Rental:

Pni? UPMT- - Thrnn vilrnnm hntli I

706 W 4th St . Call Oscar Gray.
3176 tfc 7--

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th St Utilities
pnld. See V. M. Stone, 110 S. Ave.
S or call 3086 or 2752.

tfc 10-1-2

Grassland Butane, Inc.

TIRES and TUBES

Oil Field Construction

& RoustaboutWork
Serving

Garzas Oil
Industry

NEW HEADQUARTERS AT

601 S. BROADWAY

-- -- DIAL 2 0 9 5 -- --

Reed's Oil Field Construction
FERNIE REED

Post and Garza County havo beon fortunate

indeedto havo so many fino oil folks strength-

ening our economy and working togothor to

make this community a better place to live.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LD
For , Legal Notice Cardof Thanks

FOR SALE: 1965 Corvulr conver-
tible, automatic, excellent con
dition. Call 495-215-

tfc 8

ODD FIX-I- T JOBS Let us try
to save you money. Air coolers
our specialty. 495-237-

tfc 9-- 7

REPOSSESSED1966 model Singer
sewing machine in walnut con-
sole. Zig-zag- blind hems, fan-
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay-

ments nt $7.46. Must have good
credit. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th St., Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

MILLIONS of rugs havu been clean
ed with Blue Lustre. It's Amori
cu's finest. Rent electric sham-pooe-r

SI. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 10-1- 9

FOR SALE: 1965 Ford Pickup7W
ton, long wheolbase,low mileage,
excellent condition. Call Ronnie
Morris, 2139.

tfc 10--5

SEAT COVERS and furniture up-
holstery. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates by Leo Parra
more. Fashion Furniture & Ware-
house, 121 S. Ave. I.

tfc 9-- 7

IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES
for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

PLUS

Good Supply of Phonograph

RECORDS

at

Western

FOR SALE? 107 lightweight Angus
and Hereford heifercalves. Thcd-for-

Fry, Spur. Call CR
2tc 10-1- 2

A&B MATTRESS CO.
' 1715 Ave. If. Lubbock

Mattress renovation. New mat-trrss-

for sale. Call Mrs. F. F.
Keeton. 495-289- Post.

tfc 5

NFVl'R umh! anything like it."
suv users, of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wacker'J.

ltc ion

1 14 S. Ave. F

a0

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
LEASE FOR OIL AND GAS

PROPERTIES
Notico is hereby given that on

the 6th day of November, 1967, at
t h c commissioners courtroom,
courthouse, Center, Texas, the
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County. Texas, will receive and
consider bids for an oil and gas
lease covering the following des-

cribed land owned by Shelby Coun-

ty situated In the County of Gar-
za, State of Texas:

Shelby County school land, Ab-

stract397. Patent Number 610, Vol-

ume 22.

Bids may be made for oil nnd
gas leases covering nil or a part
of the above described land.

Lease will be awarded to high-

est bidder, provided, however,
Commissioners Court of Shelby
County shrill have the right to re-

ject all bids.
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF
SHELBY COUNTY
By V. V. PATE,
County Judge of Shelby Countv

4tc 10-1- 2

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS

The State of Texas
County of Garza
To those Indebted To, or Holding

Claims Against the Estateof J.R
Wood. Deceased,No. 653, Probate
Docket, in the County Court of

Garza County, Texas, Probate
Matters:

The undersigned, having been
duly appointed Independent Exe-

cutor of the Estate of J. R. Wood,
deceased, late of Garza County.
Texas, by the Judge of the County
Court of said County on the 2nd
dnv of October. 1967. hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlement,and thosehaving claims j

against said estate to present them ,

to him within the time prescribed,
by Inw at his residence at 1803

18th Street in the City of Lubbock, ,

County of Lubbock, State of Texas
or nt his place of business nt 305
College Avenue, in the City of
Lubbock, State of Texas, where he
receives his mall.

Witness my hand this the 12th
day of October, 1967.

JOE WOOD
Independent Executor of
Estntc of J. R. Wood,
Deceased

ltc 10-1- 9

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurs.
Lewu Ammons V AA

Paul Jones Sect.

In Appreciation
Of Garza's Oil Men this Oil ProgressWeek
and your many contributions to our community.
We thank you for your patronageand invito
you to come again.

B&B Liquor Store
Dial 3150

HATS OFF TO GARZA OILMEN
This Oil ProgressWeek!

S0l DIAL

2816

Sale

NOW

Auto

The Garza County Historical Sur.
vey Committee extends thanks to

nil who helped with the recent de-

dications of historical markers:
For the well planned programs
nnd the good food served; Close
City community club; Judge J. M.
Borcn fnmlly; Justlccburg com-
munity; to E. R. (Buster)Morclnnd
of George R. Brown Oil Co., for
planning and constructionof clever
derrick for marker placing; t o
David Ncwby, production superin-
tendent for R. S. Anderson Oil Op-

erator, for extended researchIn
planning and conducting program
nt dedication; to Highway Depart-
ment, Julian Smithand Joe Ander-
son for installing markers on high
way:

To Judge Boren fnmlly for spon-
soring nnd Installing mnrkcr on
the home; to Ross Edwards of
Lubbock for taking part on pro-
gram: to all others taking part on
programs of these markers; to
Post Dispatch nnd Radio KPOS for
generous publicity; to Jnycees for
publicity on mnrqucc nnd offers of
assistonce nt dedications.

This generous cooperation nnd
nsslstnncefrom the public of Gar-z-a

County, their attendance nt tic
dlcntions and loyalty to our pro- -

gram is the reason for our hlstor-- J

leal markers in Garza County nnd i

we thank you for nny part you'
hnvo taken nnd invite your con-
tinued support. ,

We want to thank everyone for,
all the visits, cards, gifts nnd
prayers while Sam has been III. I

Such kindness nnd thoughtfulncss
has been appreciated. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Sanders'

Tissue..

RATH PKG.

STYLE

All Moat,

The fnmlly of Mrs. Vela Robert,

son wishes to thank nil tho kind

friends who brought food nnd of-

fered during our time
of sorrow, Mny God bless each of

you.
Mary Robertson Croft

Ed L. Robertson Jr.
Catcs family
Patton family
Pickett family

Lost and Found
LOST: Saturday In vicinity of Un-

ited Super Mkt; black female toy
poodle, children's pet Reward
for return, Mobil, 501

S. Broadway.
ltc 10-1-9

PILLSBURY,

GREEN GIANT

MIX or MATCH
Mexlcorn, 12 Oz.
Wholo Kernel Corn, 12 Oi.
Sliced Green 303
Sweet Pea, 303

4 1.00

Clovorbloom

111 S.

4

6 Oz.

....
Oz. Cans

3

. .

Fresh

7

$50 CASH
84

Wntklns vnnllln. No Invest
mcnt.

Bag

Wrlto 2107 23rd,
tfc 5

A of your
own. Is to you
Beauty hourj.
You're not on your feet nil dny.

Call
495-302- 4tc 10--5

HELP your help
nt

time. Ph. 2816 days.

Oz.

3

....

For
tltJtvtr't? r. . r

with tablet
Post

FOR SALE
will trade

E. 5th.

Slmnl.. . .

1955 I ord

Call

aiii, Now

ofce Ncwj
nnd

censes
Don

wallet photos, Vtc
Sm

Congratulations,
GARZA MEN

We saluteyou who so for this

economically and personal leadership.

This Oil ProgressWeek, we another

of Oil Progresseven greater its oil

HickmanChevrolet-Old-s

BROADWAY

PINTO BEAKS WelIS While, Swan, Lb.

Toilet C'.1

DIAL

6tc

ISO?,

12 OZ. CAN J 41

"

25 LB. PAPER BAG BEET, 5 LB. BAG

VEGETABLES

Beans,

for

communify

$1.00 47

American Beauty,

Spaghettior Macaroni 2 pkgs. 25c
Mountain Pass, 8

TOMATO SAUCE 10 for 1.00

ROYAL GELATIN... 10 oz. pkgs.1.00

LB.

JV
Beef, lb. 49"

FAMILY

STEAK
Wilson's Lb.

Bologna 59c
Armour's Lnghrn

Cheese,Ib. 59c

condolences

Southsldc

ib.

!b.29c

PATIO

Enchilada Dinners 39c

Mexican Dinners 39c
SPARETIME, ASSORTED

POT PIES for 1.00

Business
Opportunities

Organizations distribute

Lubbock.

FASHION BUSINESS
available through
Consclors.Flexible

advancement opportunities.

business Itself

through giveaway ndvcrtlslng

Christmas

Sale

Pharnuev

laminating; ."HT
Dispatch
wedding shower JR
brides-to-b- e AlS'

Amnions.

OIL
havedone much

through

wish Texas bright

century than first century.

J

Ground

LuncheonMeat 4V

FLOUR 1.89 SUGAR 53c

BACON

--jjl Margarine 'SK, 35c

T.Bg8 or Buttormillc M (ftplWHITE SWAN A MC

BISCUITS 6&-S- 4,7

59

LIVER
Sauvo

Gillette

t,owie

OLIVES

3

for 1.00

...

Gollese
nl"k

116
'or

SWIFT'S PREM,

HOLLY

PATIO

ll

Bottlot No. 300 Cant

2 sb? 19

as. Ib. 5C

Ib. T

.... 6
Hair Spray 67c

Right Guard 77c

Ears

24-C- t. Pkfj.

Dristan

boat,

2875

C,N

RANCH STYLE

BLACKEYES

Golden

2 for 25c

Pickup?!!

Carrots
Cabbage
Yellow Onions
Corn 39

Glecm, Family Sue

Toothpaste . . . w

89c

WEDNESDAY
FRONTIER OR BUDGETEER STAMPS DOUBLE ON

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. OCT JO

GROCERY

arrish&MARg
190 VJ U.I. care ncitwrsV l101



omans culture uud members
ear book reviews by minister

... "Innrnn L. Miller, mln- -
KCV VJ.-I- -

r,l 110 rnai .y
nrescmcu u review o(

the wo'-- '" ' , .,,t,.
home or Mrs. n. i.,.,ii.ciorv rcmnrks concern--
mil"-- -- t,. r m.ui
.Wtel h MHIcr: "The Lnlo
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3t M
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service uin)uKtrain did- -mhrr towns probably
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llvlnt! In

: ir . ni hi mi;
...,. spem IlKC nnumui
ihich thev hove long ago ms--

cd, wno -

boys anymore uui
who rcmcmuer wmu auun

. thov were growing uij.
nnni

LI IV - ' .

mm inn nlncc on UlrisiflU Iiuim I

toy lists

rmwn

remember the cxciicmcni oi
. .U .Irnnt trt ttlPPt Tela- -

coming io v. mi ui
l iriine rnmn in. 1 IiCrO

much hustle and bustle goinu
if nnn lunc lnnkfne nna

d lay n penny uii uiu kiuvna
re nit

UNDERGOING TESTS

" -- j
PIzcr oi :an nnj;uiu, iu

n lnt Frldnv and was to co
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nn ne Aionuiiy iui ivaiai
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ond dauRhtcr, Mr.

Mrs. Wesley McDowell.

SOCIAL POSTPONED
. .ui.. : i

not be held this Saturdaynight

t women of the Close City
Ill Itntin nnrl.muni iv win iiDKi ii uunu titiM

maRe sale at the oiu meairc

Mj Neighbors

mi
ii j

1 think I'll just wait 'til It
mru in Tnn mnikA I'll

r Grandma Moseal"

I Im is

..

n. . b
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j n

Payment?

5w
3&

Prompt

5pen or chargo accounts
payable wthm 10 days

-- f - .AUIVIIIUIMi

instaHnrnt accounts
i are oavcil ie over a tier- -

of monthv cxh payment

'necont jj y;u signed.

Consequent'y when you
a contr ji wh c involves
yi tern-- j y,u Ould
k !JtO tint thft riiin rnt
Pt wth y,,ur pay dav.

tKip rn payment and
"rren Hbio payment

1 05 roj paying ac-ar- 3

to agreement.

TK,""" Wf a debtor to.
HI Ik. I .

- - . i j i ,j mojt im.
r umitoneoj pf0.

J I'Z rr,ing a pay.

jW-inthec.rcumst-
a

n.Sn you lo hn m,
'Hi .t '

n payment,that

r(1.,' " "n j given as
llei,.. v: ,r a'udo It

J " If! ml,.. -- I

JiIATI0N OF rY

I. -- 1 I I

Lli" by Elizabeth Burns, nnd "The
Valley of the Kwitl" by Ernest
Gordon, the Rev. Miller said:

"What makes n Christian? Whnl
experiences mold an Individual to
respond to the love of God? Tlito
question has nlwnys been central
to the Christian Faith. And toduy,
for somereason, for many reasons,

By MRS. C.

sure for years. In this affluent
today, If any kids went to

the station they'd probably put a
Kennedy half-doll- on the track.

Hiding on n crack passenger
train was really something to look
forward to many years back. Ev-

erything was shiny nnd bright and
one had the feeling of zooming
along the country at a fantastic
rate of speed. Going to the dining
car to cat was n delight. Silver
was spread from each side of the
plate in an Impressive array and
the food was expensive but deli-

cious.

Big union stations were exciting
places to prowl through If one had
n lny-vc-r. There wore all sorts of
interesting things to buy and lots
of Interesting people to watch.

Dut all that has changedthrough
the years. The Misses C's came
homo via train from McAllcn,
Tex., about eight years ago and
when they arrived In Post, looked
nt me with expressions that told
me Immediately the trip hadn't
lived up to all I'd told them it
would be. In fact, they informed
me they'd rather wall: than ride
n train again.

Evidently I'd gotten carried
nwny In telling them what to ex-

pect on the trip. 1 told them how
much fun the reclining scats were
and how comfortable you could be
propped up with a pillow during
the long night ride. I told them
about the wonderful food they
served and not to let nil that sil
verware throw them. I told them
about the fun they'd have roaming
IhroiiKh the big Houston stntion
during their four-hou- r layover and
I explained all about putting their
bags in n locker nt the station and
all about tipping.

This Is what they had to soy:
"No pillows available; only about
six tables In dining car the rest
of the car being taken up by n
snack bur nt which they rudely
threw miserable sandwiches at
you nnd over-chnrge-ti them at
thnt. (The Misses C's got even by
not leaving n tip when no onc.j
would listen to their complaint
about the over-charge-.) The station
nt Houston was miserable, they re-

ported. 1 needn't have explained
about the tipping because anyone
who did some service or other lor
them told them what to pay."

Well, Mr. C nnd I finally went
to Houstonon the train a few mon-

ths Inter and I, too, was appalled
at the stution there nnd thought
it probnbly was the meanest thing
I'd ever done to the Misses C's
bv making them stay there for four
hours.

I never could convince them
that train travel hadn't always
been llko It Is now. That nt one
time it had been u stylish, delight
ful, exciting way to travel and I

was sorry that they had grown up
at tho wrong time to miss all thai.

I got one of thoso "Mother-likes-t- o

think - everything - was per-

fect - In her - day looks" and de-

cided to let it rost there.

Nowadays I'm just content to
travel by car. I haven't had the
money or the c o u r o g o to get
cnutiht up in the jet age.

It has become more crucial than
ever. There is a credibility gap

what church members hear
on Sunday morning and what they
feel on Friday night. This gap may
bo bearable for a while, but it
soon rankles.

"Excuses arc made, reasons
trumped up, n solid fortress of ls

established. Eventually one
of two things happen.Either they
divorce their religious feelings
from their every day life complete-
ly or they give up. The fnct Is that
many people presently outside tho
church are not paguns. They are
people who have lost the ability
to bo honest in the church. For
them, they would rather be honest
than be saved.

"These books all hnvc n way of
hitting nt this problem that is
fresh and meaningful."

i Rev. Miller gave a picture of tho
lives Involved In three sets of cir-
cumstances far removed from
each other, yet with a slmiliar
story to tell. They are personal
testimonies to the power of God In
the lives of men. He concluded
with: "The thing Is, there is n now
spirit nt work in the lives of men
thnt overcomes those private hells.
These books give you n glimpse of
that spirit at work. And who knows
when it might strike in our lives
ns well?"

Mrs. C. R. Thaxton presided In
the absenceof the president, Mrs.
JamesMinor.

Those uttending were: Mmos.
Dick Dickson, Ira Lee Duckworth.
J. H. Hairc. Tillman Jones, Ilnlley
Mayo, Thaxton, K. A. Warren, D.
C. Williams and Marks.

Attends fashion show
held at San Angelo
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Jr.. accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Nl-co- ll

of Hespcrla, Calif., attended
the Fashion Show nt Riverside
Country Club In San Angelo Sat-
urday where Mrs. Kennedy's dnu
ghter, Mrs. Betty Young, present-
ed her original "lie-Tee-" fashions
for the Ilctn Sigmn Phi sorority.

Honored guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Glenn of Houston. The
Nicolls, Mrs. Young's aunt and un-

cle, und her mother were Introduc-
ed.

Post women attend
District VFW meet
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers nnd Mrs.

Jessie Uorcn attended n District 7

Veteran of Foreign Wars meeting
In Lubbock Sundny, at which De-

partment Commander Harold Ro-

gers and President Stnmcy Henry
spoke.

The memorial service was at D

a. m. The flog folding ceremony
was followed by n luncheon served
by the Slaton Auxiliary. Closed
meetings were held in the after-
noon.

Hoover home is scene
of Priscilla meeting
Mrs. O. H. Hoover was hostess

to the Priscilla Club last Friday
afternoon nt her rural home.

Those present included Mmos.
Ilia Mne Wills, Evelyn Neff. Dean
Robinson. L. A. Ilnrrow, Robrt
Cox, VI Terry nnd Victor Hudmnn.

Mrs. Jess Hendrlx will be hos-

tess of the Oct. 27 meeting.

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford James

Redman are the parents of u son.
Thomas Shane, born Oct. 13 ut
Mercy Hospital, Slnton, weighing
5 lbs., 13 ozs. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Phillip Martinez und
Mrs. Nellie Redman.

FOR A
SELECTIVE

HOMEMAKER
Stleet your new olw-lti- c rnnga now and l!

Selectlvo Gilt of your iIioko is yourswith our

roniplliiMiiUl & your Hld- - Kilowatt ltlwctric Atpliam e

Dmter and if you're a itk)MitUI curtwner ti
KouthwettMn Public JUcvk Coiiiti)-- , you may chi.n

fit) one of the dtlightful Rifu with your puulu

BUY AT THE STORE WITH REDDY ON THE DOOR

ELECTRIC
M.t.i

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Charlotte Gilmorc, who will
be married to Daniel JohnsonNov.
1, was honored with a bridal show-
er recently In the Community Room
with guests calling between 7:30
and 0 o'clock.

Miss Linda Hays registered the
guests. Mrs. Ted Scott ond Miss
Suo Gilmorc served.

Cnrrylng out the bride elect's
chosen colors of hot pink and
white, the table was laid with
white over pink nnd featured a hot-pin- k

floral nrrnngemcnt. Matching
streamersextended from the con
tcrnlece cnscrlbcd with "Char
lotte" and "Chunky". Pink - filled
cookies nnd pink punch were serv-
ed. Crystal appointments were
used.

Hostessgift was n vacuum clean-
er.

Hostesseswere:
Mmes. J. II. Robinson, Paul

Jones, Mnysel James.Patty Bnus-man-,

Dec Hodges, Charles Will-
iams Jr., Morris McClcllan, J I m
Jackson. Marvin Williams, Ray-
mond Rudd, Dill Dixon, Dale Doz-ic- r.

Hoyt Thomns, Ted Scott. Nuel
Landreth, Oscar Gordon, Jimmy
Hollemnn. R. E. Shedd.T. C. Polk.
Loyd Anthony. James Dye ami
Miss Ilnrburn Hollemnn.

District meeting
ESA held here
Epsilon Sigmn Alpha held 1 s

district meeting Sunday in the
home of Ann Dunlnp In Seminole
with the welcome and response
given by Marge Forbis and Anne
Helmstctlcr, respectively.

A "love" offering was taken fo:
sorority sisters who lost home;
nnd belongings due to Hurricane
Heulnh. Nancy McLaughlin spoke
on the subject. "All Roads Lend
to Lubbock", which will be the
site of the state convention in 19G3.

A vocal group sang several sel-

ections from "The Sound of Mu-

sic" preceding the meeting.
Atendlng from Post Gamma

Mu chapter were Kay Pace. Wen-d- a

Robcrson. Margaret Allen and
Lavcta Norman.

Melinda Morris is
honored on birthday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Morris of

Slnton entertained with a party in
honor of their daughter. Mellndn's.
5th birthday lost Friday night.

After the guests sang "Happy
Birthday" nnd Mclindn had open-

ed her gifts, n "clown" birthday
cake and punch were served.

Attending from Post were Mr
and Mrs. Ray Hodges andMr. nnd
Mrs. Gary Brewer.

Valentine Sweetheart
selectedby chapter
Karon Callaway was elected o

nuriin of Mil AlnllH choptcr
of Botn Sigma Phi when the soror
ity met last week at the commun-
ity Room.

Mrs. Cnllaway showod bow to

make resin grnpc clusters for the
program.

Becky Brown served refresh-
ments to Barbara Ilthrldge. Lois
Fluitt Flute King, Sammle Mnd
dox. Janet Peel, Mnritta R c c d.
Janey Middleton, Margie Johnson
and Karen Callaway.

Curtis Christopher is
moving to Dimmitt
Curtis Christopher, manager of

tho Plggly Wiggly store hero for
almost four years,will move with
his family to Dimmitt next week
where he will become mnnugor of
nn Independently owned Plggly
WIggly super market.

Christopher says he regret
leaving Post but that the opportun-
ity Is nn advancement for him.

Tho now Plggly Wiggly manager
here succeeding Christopher ha
n't us yet been nnnouncod by
Shop Rite Foods, Inc.

TFWC president speaks here
at joint meeting of clubs

Mrs. B. F. Scay of Andrews,
president of the Texns Federation
of Women'sClubs, spoke nt u Joint
meeting of the Woman's Culture
Club nnd Amity Study Club Mon
day night nt the Community Roon

Following the Invocation by Mrs
Tlllmnn Jones, n salad supper was
served,

Mrs. Ronald Bubb, president of
Amity Study Club, welcomed and
introduced the state president who
spokeon "Alms and Goals In Tex-
as Federation". Mrs. Scay told of
experiences encountered In h c r
travels as state president nnd of
the mnny activities the TFWC Is
carrying on nt present.

Mrs. Jnmes Minor, president of
the Woman'sCulture Club, present-
ed Mrs. Seny with a gift of n mon-
ey tree In appreciation of her visit
here.

Members Joined In rcpoutlng the
club collect to conclude the meet-
ing.

Hnstosses wore: Mmes. Wayne
Richardson. D. C. Williams. V. L
Peel and M. J. Malouf.

Guest is presentat
sewing club meeting
Mrs. Ada Buchananwas a guest

at lost Friday's meeting of the
Mystic Sewing Club In the home
or Mrs. hdnn McLendon.

The hostess served tunn f I s n
sandwiches, potato chips, olives
cookies and ten.

Members present were:
Mmes. Kntherinc Rankin. Lillle

D. Short, Alvlcnc Runklos, Nell
Windham, Jimmic Hudman, Est-te- a

Nichols. Virgle Young. Onn'
Williams, Annie Hodges, Ruby
Butler and Miss Henrietta Nichols,
who will be hostessof the Oct. 20
meeting.

NOW RECEIVING

Our First

Shipment of

Party
Dresses

in

Junior Sizes

IN OUR NEWLY

ACQUIRED LINE

of Dallas

laa! for

Homecoming Activities

WELCOME!

POST HIGH EXESI

Moke Maxme's Your

Headqwaiteri

PKjdMlg; j A. nM

MRS, U. F. SEAY

Mrs. Mathis elected
Amiga class president
The A mil! a Class of the First

Baptist Church met at the hoim
of Mrs. T. J. Cook last Thursduy
night with Mrs Hugh Martin and
Mrs Guy Floyd as assisting hos
tesses.

New officers elected were- Mr...
Preston Mnthis, prosldont; Mrs.
Frank Runkles, vice president;
Mrs' Cook, secretary; Mrs. W. D.
Williams, associate teacher.

Mrs. Edna Rainwater and Mrs
M. J. Malouf were guests with
Mrs. Malouf giving the invocation
Mrs. Floyd gave the devotional.

Gnmes were enjoyed by the tea-- 1

cher, Mrs. Rny N. Smith, and
Mmos. Keith Kemp, Chester Mor-
ris. Winnie Henderson. Bill Lau-
rence, the new officers and

WITH YOUR PURCHASE

CHOOSE ONE OF

THESE GIFTS

Mmw iHHwblt

S t CUxh

(iMhic BlMtM

CHcf U
(Ml nt

Ittllk Mworr

Stout) Md Hedf Tnwwtt

(Win Mkf

tlMdfc Iff
Gtak RJw

OuHr

DwoU'
PotWt H4M

tlnpinf B
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Men's Therma? Underwear
100 Cotton Size, S, M, L or XL

DRAWERS 1.99

SHIRT 1.99

SUIT 3.88

Ladies' Shoor

SeamlessHose
First Quality
New Fall Colors
Sizes 8', to 11

HARVEST SALE

4 prs. 1.88

Thermal Blankets
Size 90 jutiful Colors

REGULAR 4.99 VALUE,
HARVEST SALE, Each

300 Yards

Spool

Thread
Made by Coats & Clark
White or Blark
Reg 25c Spool

HARVEST SALE

3 spools57c

s

S

REGULAR VALUES

2

PETALSP

PEIGNOIR

SETS
100 All Nylon
Lace Trim

8 Blue or Pink
or L

REGULAR 6.99

HARVEST
SALE

72 x

3.99
Our Complete

ADVANCE

Reg 35c 75c Values

One Group Ladies

15cea.

Fall Dresses- Vz OFF
Reg. 9.98 Now 6.66
Rog. Now 8.00
Reg. J5.98 Now

Men

White

DRESS

SHIRTS
zes 14 to 17',

2.99

for 5.00

'N

Sizes: S, M

Be

5.99

Stock of

Patterns
to

Reg. 10,98
H.98 Reg. 22.98

10.66 Hog. 24.98

Sizes

Corduroy

COATS
HOODS

Compton Corduroy
for Warmth

Machine Washable

3 to 6x

4 to 7,

Sizes
8 to 14

Now 72.66
Now J5.32
Now 16.66

Boys

WITH

Lined

Sizes

6.99
8.99
9.99

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Prints of Any Picture

Appearing in Post

Dispatch

$1.50
Fast now photographic equipmont now
makes it possiblefor Tho Dispatchto pro-
vide this now service.Ploasopay when you
place your order.

The PostDispatch
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POSTHIGH'S

Post Antelopesvs
StantonBuffaloes

Friday Night-- Oct. 20
7:30 P.M. Kickoff

POST HIGH EXES
TO YOUR 1967

Well know you'll have a real "fun day" with

all homecoming activities planned. (See Exes

Ad on Page 3.) Stop in our stores and say
hello. We want to extend you our personal

greetings.

These Post BoostersWelcome You Back Exes and
Howell's Gulf Service
Scott-Poo-l InsuranceAgency

Martin's DepartmentStore

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Ge'nez Steak House

Bill's Long Branch
Hudson-Spark-s Dirt Cont.

Cash Implement Co.

Reed's Oil Field Construction

Rocker A Well Service

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

First National Bank

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Levi's Restaurant

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Post High's 1967 Football Queen and Pep
Squad Hero Will Be Crowned Before Game

(Be in Your SeatsEarly for 7:15 P. M. Ceremonies)

Coach Glynn Gregg's young Post Antelopes will be

hustling for their second district 4AA victory Friday

night when they take on the Stanton Buffaloes. Both

clubs come off defeatslast weekend at hands of Slaton

and Denver City respectively. Both have one district

triumph each having defeatedthe Frenship Tigers. A

full slate of activities at Antelope StadiumFriday night
will include the crowning of the football queenof Post

Post Band Queen Will Be Crowned During
Halftime Activities

Elwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store
R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Hickman Chevrolet-Old- s

Hudman'sTexacoService
B&B Liquor Store

Service Welding Co.

Bob Collier, Druggist

Western Auto Associate Store

HudmanFurnitureCo.

Short Hardware

PostInsuranceAgency

Wacker's

Bill's Welding

Mac's Lounge

Root for Big Homecoming Victory:
Ken's Mobil Station Peel's Conoco Service

The Dairy Hart

Phillips Quick Service

Rocket Motel

JELCO Service

The PostDispatch

Long's Enco Service

S. L Butler LP Gas

Wylie
.

Oil Co-Sham-
rock Station

A. Mitchell, Dealer

Tom's Drive-I- n

George R. Brown

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

Garza Tire Co.

United SuperMarket
Morris Tyler, Mgr.

High and the Pep Squad's hero 15 minutes before the

game.The PostHigh Band queenwill be honored during

halftime bandactivities. So be in your seatsearly. The

kickoff will be at 7:30 p.m. Sorry, about rhe kickoff time

of the Slaton game last week which was moved to 8 p.m.

without notice being given the local schools until the

last minute.

A

Sfarkey Construction Co.

Kendall Motel

Stone's Texaco Service

Dr. L. J. Morrison

Corner Barber Shop

T. L. Jones, Ice and Feed

Dodson's

Texaco, Inc.

Thaxfon Cleaners
D. C. Hill ButaneCo.

Dr. B. E. Young

Caylor's Shell Service

roshion Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply
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CAYLOR'S
ri 11 r

301 S, BROADWAY

A

. . .

Stclzcr, 51.
Eighth Grade

Docks: David Woods, 10; David
Hart, 11: Dan Vargas, 12; Kim
Owen, 20; Kelly Durcn, 22; Kyle
Joscy, 30; Scott Lee, 33; Glen
Branson, 40; Tony Rosas 42; Bob-
by Norman, 44; Jerry Soils.

Ends: Jim Dooley, 80; Jim
Smith, 81; Mark Clayton, 82; Don
Eitcnbcrgcr, 83; Kicky Hair, 84;
Larry Hair, 85.

Tackles: James McAfee, 72;
Ricky Hush. 73; Tom Shumard,
74; Ken McKamlo, 15; Jim Bert
ran, 76; Keith Howard, 77; Terry
Cates, 78; Cnmlllo Cerda, 79.

Guards: Ronald Tyler, 60; Ron-
ald Martin, 61; Thomas Zachary,
62; Richard Sanchez,63; Ben Sew-nr-

65; Mcrrcll Earthmnn, 66;
Bill Turbyflll, John Castro.

Centers: Bobby Ammons, 50;
Danny Rose, 52; Gary Shepherd,
53.

class
has car smash
The Sophomore class sponsored

a car smash Friday afternoon af-

ter tho pep rally. The purpose of
the car smash was to raise money
for the sophomore class. On t h e
car was written such things ns
"Stomp Slaton." "Bent Slaton,"
and "Get n Tiger."

The price for smashing the car
was n dime for one hit nnd a quar-
ter for three hits. Everyone seem-
ed to enjoy taking their anger out
nn the car, especially the football
boysl

Jayton rites held for
Post woman's father
Funeral services for Robert M.

Moore, 53, of Jayton, father of
Mrs. Drcndn Bass of Post, were
held at 10 a. m. last Friday at the
First Baptist Church In Jayton.

Mr. Moore, who was West Tex-
as Utilities manager nt Jayton,
died Oct. 11 in the Rotnn hospital
following a brief Illness. He lui'J
resided in Jayton since 1911.

Other survivors nre his wife, his
mother, two brothers, three sisters
and two grandchildren.

Burial was in Jayton Cemetery.

Pastorback in pulpit;
tells sermon subjects
Bernard S. Ramsey returns to

the pulpit of the First Christine
Church Sunday after attending an
Assembly of International Council
of Christian Churchesin St. Louis,
Mo.. Inst week.

Ills sermon topics will be:
"When a Woman Plays the Fool",
nt 11 n. in, nnd "When n Man
Plays the Fool" nt 7 p. m.

Salute
This Oil Progress
Week

Sophomore

To all tho oil men of this
community and Garca County,
we expressour pride and our
thanks.Your efforts, onorgiosand
initiative have done much in
building for prosperity and
progress, and wo rely on you as
we look to tho future.

GARZA COUNTY
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HIGH SCHOOL EDITORIAL

Do Students Show Proper Courtesy?
Cnurietv is defined as a mark

of respect for and the considera
tion of others. Often times, teen-
agers do not show to others pro--

nir rrtMrt. Thli should be VcrV

important to each Individual, al
though In most minds u is st

from their thoughts.
If more students would speak to

their teachers with, yes mam, r,nd
yes sir, not only would It be re- -

spectful on your part; out, tnoy
would also respect your for speak
ing in that manner.

Not only through speech, can
you show respect; but even when
you arc wnlklng down the hall,
correctly, without running Into or
racing around everyone you mccti

At football gomes, courtesy Is

shown by staying In your sent nnd
not running nil over the stands
trying to tell someonevour Intcst
thoughts! Take your time nbou'
leaving too, vour car is probab-
ly blocked, nnyway. so what's the
hurry? And keep those cups and

8 KBCOIDS t motH

Oil and Gas Lease
Vnlton C. Wheeler and wife to

Tcxns Pacific Oil Co., 108.1 acres
of Section 1, K. Aycock Survey.

Deeds
Sims Taylor and others to L. N.

Roberts nnd wife. Lots 29, 30. 31

and 32. Block 75, Post.
Walter W. Smith nnd wife to An-

drew O. Martinez nnd wife. Lot3
A nnd 5 nnd 20 feet of enst side
nf Lots 44, 45 nnd 4C, Block 116.
Post.

Quit-Clai- Deed
Billv Taylor to L. N. Roberts

nnd wife. Lots 29. 30, 31 nnd 32,
Block 75. Post.

Marriage Licenses
A. J. Lamb and Bernice Rob

bins; Oct. 13.

COLLEGE PREVIEW DAY
PLAINVIEW More than 400

high school studentsnnd their spon-
sors nre expected as guests of
Wnvlnnd College for the nnnual
College Preview Day Nov. 4. The
preview, designed to introduce the
visitors to Wnyland nnd to give
them an insight to what college i.?

like, is primnriy for high schoo!
Juniors nnd seniors, but nil high
fchool students nre welcome, snld
Joe Provence, director of student
recruitment nt Wnylnnd.

wrappings by your side and not In

the air, headed toward a certain
target!

Just remember, courtesy Is al-

ways present, whether you ore,
driving, walking, speaking, listen-
ing, playing, or Just anything you
do. Stay alert and above all: Be
Courteous! Emily Potts, Editor.

High School

venin

By Natha Jo Mcnrs
The Senior who will receive the

free mum for selling the most will

be Charles Harper II.

The Future Farmersof America
have elected their sweetheart this
year. Tho chapter sweetheart Ij
Janice Gordon. The Grccnhand
Sweetheart is Sue Eubank.

The Sophomores nnd a car
smash Friday afternoon. D a v I d
Pierce spent a fortune but finally
he got n hole in the roof of t h e
car.

Thursday after school the Sen-

iors will decorate cars for home-
coming. It is 50 cents for painting
and 75 cents for painting and
streamers.Be sure nnd bring youi
car by the high school parking lot.

BEAT STANTON!

8th grade loses close
one to Tahoka, 22-1- 8

By Johnny Wallace
Kyle Josey got most of the de

fensive tnackles, along with Danny
Vargas, Kim Owen nnd RonaldTy-
ler, in the Post - Tahoka 8th grndt
game Tuesday of Inst week, which
Tahoka won, 22-1-

Danny Vargas made Post'sthree
touchdowns, two of them in t h t
third quarter nnd the other In the
fourth quarter. All three touch
downs were on passesfrom David
Hart.

Tim Vnit 7lli nni! 8th erode
teams played O'Donnell here at
5:30 p. m. Tuesday.

T: ' info v2S

We, too, are privileged to work for the good of our town, our

friends and neighbors.Our job: banking servicesthat help provide

the financial "muscle" for growth. May we help you?

LSERVICE,L

First NationalBank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough To Serve

Your Every Banking Need"

A MEAN1ER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATKN

Each Depositor Injured lo i 15.000

9s

Student Council

at Junior High

is staying busy
By Nancy Ook

The Junior High School Student
Council has beenhaving meetings
every Tuesday from 12; 30 until
about 1 o'clock.

Wo hove been discussing work-
ing In the concessionstand for all
Junior High games. So far this
project has beenvery successful.
Student Council members have
been donating food to the conces-
sion stand and this always helps.
Tho money made from the conces-
sion stand goes to the bcautlfica-tlo- n

project.
The pipe for the fence was don-

ated by McCrary and Franklin, Oil
Operators. E. A. Howard did the
necessary welding on the fence.
Mr Pollnrd, our principal, did the
other work and the planning.

Student Council members met
after school one Friday ond paint-
ed the trash cons nnd pnrklng lot
fence. This fence mnkes our school
yard look much better nnd we do
appreciate those who helped us.

'The Blue Max' is
coming to Tower
During the four-yea-r span of

World War I, the Introduction of
air power Into warfare brought
nbout a new breed of man, t h c
fighter ollot. a daredevil who duel-
led In the air In the earliest forms
or aircraft.

The story of one of these wlngcJ
warriors is told in 20th Century-Fox'-s

"The Blue Mnx" which
shows Friday. Saturday nnd Sun-
day at the Tower Theatre at pop-ul-

prices.
Starring in "The Blue Mnx" are

George Pcppard. James Mason.
Ursula Andress. Jeremy Kemp
and Karl Michael Vogler.

For air battle sequences In the
film, nine meticulous reconstruc
tions of Woild Wur I planes were
built nt an approximate costof
$250,000.

Hi

Programpresentedat
combined MYF meeting
Mrs. R. L. Marks presented a

program to the combined Junior
nnd senior Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship Sunday night at the chur-
ch.

This Sunday Debbie Dickson will
give the program for the senior
high group ond Mrs. Jess Rogers
and Mrs, Wagoner Johnson will
serve a light meal to the combin-
ed groups at 5:30 p. m. at Fel-
lowship Hall.

Woyne Thomas will be In charge
of recreation following the preach
Ing session.

The first highway hard surfaced
by the Texas Highway Deport-
ment now In Its Golden
Jubilee year was a 25 - mile
section ncross Hays County, built
In 1918-1-

S.
Mrs. Vice

Junior 4-- H

electsofficers
By Johnny Wallace

The Junior High Club met
last Thursday and elected officers.
They are as follows: President,
Bobby Norman; vice president,
David Hart; secretory - treasurer,
Llndy Bird; reporter, Johnny Wal-

lace. TheCounty Council delegates
elected were Jan Hall and Rusty
Conner.

An expansion program was In-

troduced nnd every member that
brings In a new member gets j
prize for every new member he
or she brings In, nnd there will be
first, second, and third prizes for
the most new members brought in.

Specialty advertising builds good
will among your customers.

Oil

Outstandingplayersfor
7th gradeteamnamed

By Sonny Bcvcrs
In the second half of the 7th

grade football game with Tahoka
Tuesday of last week, these plot
crs were outstanding:

Mike Huff, No. 71; Robert Tor-
res, No. 22; Mike Hughes, No. 72;
Roger Pace, No. 80; Johnny Min-
or, No. 50; Charles Johnson, No.
34; Bill Hudmon, No. 62; Dale
Walls, No. 63; Ricky King, No. 44;
Steve Cooper, No. 60, nnd Johnny
Cerda, No. 59.

Tahoka tried to pass, but failed.
Fost tried also, but failed. Tha
score was 16 to 0 in favor of Post.

Highways built under the super-
vision of the Texas Highway De-
partment are built on a

basis. No arc

IOOO

FOR OUR GARZA OIL MEN

We want to say a sincere "thanks" this Oil ProgressWeek
for the many contributions you are making to our community.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

SHORT HARDWARE

New Headquarterson Clairemont Highway

WE'RE PROUD
To Be Busy Part of This

Great Garza Oil Industry

Announcing
We have just purchaseda new workover rig andadded

another crew to our payroll. This brings our rig total to

seven.

FULLY INSURED

Well Service

Reverse

R,

WE

deficits

RockerA Well Service,Inc.
Anderson, President
Louise Jonks, President

Clairemont

High

A

Complete

Circulation

OFFER

W. E. ChapmanJr., General Manager
J. C. Stool, Pusher

Dial 495-346-0

SI
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Party is planned
for junior highs
A special party for Junior high

school students will be climaxed
with u "snakedance" to the Post-Stanto-n

football game Friday ut
7 p. m,

All junior high students are in-

vited to a "Junior High Homecom-
ing Hupponing" at Teen Town at
G o'clock whore sandwiches, potato
chips and soft drinks will bo

The party was planned as a re-

sult of a recent meeting of inter--'
osted porsons at Teen Town, a:
which time the Rev. Curtis Lee,
pastor of the First Methodist Chur-
ch, was elected chairman of the
Toon Town bourd.

Assisting with party plans and
refreshments are John Mrtin.
Gordon Lea, the Rev. Thomas An-

drew, Mrs. A. C. Cih and t h e
Curtis Lees.

Hnve something to sell or trada1
Try a Dispatch classified.

SALUTING

Garza Oil Mer
THIS

Oil ProgressWc?1,

Garza Auto Parts
JAMES MITCHELL

-

United Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

Postex Mills; Giles Dalby, Jack
Lott and Dob Macy, ranch; Mike
Mitchell, liquor stores and em-
ployes.

J. A. Stnlllngs, Santa Fe em-
ployes; the Rev. Bernard Ramsey,
ministerial alliance; Charles Ad-

ams, Postex employes; Bill Gor-
don, city employes; Syd Conner,
county employes; Imon Newman,
federal employes; Lewis Herron,
bank omployos; Bob Dickson, Joe
Irons and Giles McCrary, oil; and
Bailey Mayo, Southland.

Cash in a campaign klckoff
statement urged everyone to "give
your fair share."

He pointed out that the United
Fund Is "the modern way for peo-
ple to help people." He added that
it eliminate many expensivecam-
paigns, saves the contributors
time, protects contributors from
being asked to support unworthy
causes,prevents duplication of ser-
vices, conserves the time nnd en-

ergy of volunteers, and helps don-
ors budget their giving.

The chairman also pointed oui
that a United Fund budget com-
mittee, headedby the Rev. George
L Miller, worked out the fund'
1968 budget after giving careful
consideration to all requests from
eligible participating agencies.

The United Fund went over the
top for its 1967 budget of $S,200
after severely curtailing requosts
from participating ngencios nnd
fund directors bolievc the 1963
budget of $9,200 Is well within
reach If workers do their jobs nnd
contact everyone and people re-

spond generously.
Budgets for the fund in other r

IS TO

cites
public
The No. 1 concern In law en

forcement Is the apathy of the peo
pie, Sgt Bill Wilson, who heads n
62 - county area for the Texas'
Rangers with hendquartcrs in Lub-- I

bock, told Post Rotnrlnns at their
weekly luncheon In City Halt Tues-
day.

"People don't want to become
Involved." he said, citing a ens"
of a bank president who refused
to let law officers Install n bur
glnry alarm system In his bank
after being tlpncd the bank wa
to be robber. The bank was then
robbed of $100,000.

"We don't believe we have anv
organizedcrime as such in Texas,"
the Ranger declared, but he addc'
that Texas still has plenty of
crime.

) He cited the state'sstatistics of
19G6 which Included 408 murders.
433 rapes. 1.777 roberlos. 27.391
burglaries, fi.467 aggravated as--1

saults. C2.714 thefts, and 8.415 auto
thefts.

, The Ranger explained the dlffl-- ,

cultles faced bv law enforcement
officers under the new Texas crim-- I

inal code In questioning suspects.'

Wilson sold the Texas Rangers
arc a force of 62 mn organized

s n state assisting agency In thi
fight ncalnst crime in the Depart--'
ment of Public Safety.

Tom Barnes, Ranger polygraph
operator at Lubbock, also was a
guet of the club, as wore Sheriff

' I.. Ii. (Fay) Claborn and Deputy
Sheriff Bob Adklnson. I

cent years all topped the $10.000

mark.

SUN OIL CO
PLEASED ANNOUNCE

Ranger

apathy

THE START OF ITS

Post Estate

Waterflood Project
NEXT MONTH

Using White River
Wafer!

26 wells, locatedapproximatelythreemiles south

of Post,which SunOil Companypurchasedin 1964

from Ken-Te- x, will be included in this secondary

oil recoveryproject.

If successful,this waterflood is programmedover

a period of 25 years.

This Is the FIRST Waterflood To Use

White River Water

Sun Oil Company has contractedwith tho Whito River

Municipal Water District to purchaseup to 766.5 million

gallons of Whito River water at a cost of $430,000ovor a

20 year period providing tho waterflood is successful.
This water purchase will help tho water district pay off
its constauction bonds, and help reduce water district
taxes in tho district's four member towns.

Sun Oil Company Is PleasedTo Be A

Working Part of the Post Community

Division Hq. Dallas Homo Office - Philadelphia

DR. WILLIAM II. COOK

Firs! Baptists
s!ate revival
Dr. Willlnm H. Cook, evangelist,

will conduct n revival at the First
Haptlst Church beginning. Sun
day, Oct. 22, and continuing
through Sunday. Oct. 2D, the Rev.
Joe Vernon, pastor, announces.

Vernon Scott of Post will be in
charge of the singing.

Services will be held weekdays
at a. m und 7:30 p. m. Ev-
eryone Is Invited to attend all
these services, tho pastor said. A

supervised nursery will be main-
tained during each service.

Brownie troop of
Scouts organized
A new Brownie troop of the Girl

Scouts has been organized with a
membership of 18 second grade
girls.
The Brownies are now working o.i

their sit - upons with material fur-
nished by Postex Mills.

The members of the new troop
are: Rhonda Bailey. Sherric Ills-ho-

Nancy Clary, Dm Ann Dock-cr-

Peggy Howell. Debbie Hut-chins- .

Peggy Jackson, Dorlonc
Johnston.Donna Josey,Cindy Kirk-Patric-

Gloria Martinez. Kelly
Mitchell, Karla Peppers. 1. 1 s a
Potts. Undo Richardson. Donna
Rose, Terry Smith and Shcrrie
York.

The troop lender is Mrs. William
Blrkes. Committee members are
Mrs. Wade Poppers and Mrs. Joe
Bnllcy. Mrs. K. W. Klrkpatrlck is
crafts chairman.

Goal near
(Continued from Page 1)

said the fund campaign workers
hope to complete the drlvo by this
weekend. Anyone wishing to con-
tribute may deposit their contribu-
tion to the Arts Development Fund
at the First National Bank or
leave it at Maxlne's Fashion Shop--,

r.
Maintenance of highways in Tex--

U. S. ami State - numbered.
Interstate and FM and RM roads

is solely the responsibility of the
Texas Highway Department, now
SO years old.

Former resident's rites conducted
Graveside services for Mrs. Ed

L. Robertson Sr., 74, who died
Inst Thursday nt the San Bcrnnr-dln- o

Hospital, San Bernardino,
Calif., were held at 11 n. m. Tues-
day at the TerraceCcmctry here.

Mrs, Robertson was a former
Post resident, moving to Lubbock

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL

RESTAURANT MONTH

JELCO Service
PLEASED ANNOUNCE

AN ADDITION TO OUR FISHING

RENTAL, SUPPLIES PACKER SERVICE

Carpenter Moving Back To

Post Joining Us Opening

PumpShop,Sales& Service
OFFERING 24 HOUR SERVICE

RADIO EQUIPPED

FOR OUT

Levis Restaurant
DINE WITH US

"Where Food Is Never Accidental"

Jackson's Cafeteria
CAFE

Featuring Roal Pit Barbocuo- -

LINE LUNCHES & DINNERS
STEAKS & ORDERS

Ge'nez Steak House
Sizzling Stoaks & Moxican Pood

FoMd 6 Evning VeUy - - Mondays
Also Full Menu Breakfastsand

"THE BEST AT LAST"

In 1913 nnd then to San Diego, Cat

She Is survived by n daughter,
Mrs. Homer Craft of San Diego;

a son, lid L. RobertsonJr, of
Calif., and eight

The Rev. Curtis Lcc, pastor of

VISITORS
Mr, nnd Mrs. O. E. Ammons of

Lnwndole, Calif., visited In Post
Tuesday and Wednesdayen route
to Indianapolis, Ind,

the First Methodist Church, offici-

ated at the service, with
burial under the direction of Ma- -

son Home.
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CALIFORNIA

Funeral

Bob

To All Our Customers and Friends
We Extend A Big

Thank You

carbon

during
trolcum

petroUm

A Successful and PleasantYear in Post

Joe, Nell Rhonda and Deputy
DIAL 495-309-1 or 495-329-4
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Welding and
Roustabouting

GARZA'S INDUSTRY

Insured
Service

Bill's Welding
imhAiv M i r hvi v

Pick the Winners
Football Contest
4

1AAIvv
BONUS

BAYf

CCORADO

ISU

NOTRE DAME

TCU

TEXAS
TEXAS

DALLAS

Trill

i l -- ri - la HH

js

0ST

vs.

VI.
vs.

vs.
vs.

15 P MAIL! --S.

slated to start against Post here
Friday night. The 150 pound Jun-

ior signal caller Is competent
passer and runner, according to
scouts' reports.

The Buffaloes big fullback, Ucrt
Decker, 197 pound senior, bears
the brunt of Stanton's running at-

tack, with sophomoro halfback
Alan Gregston providing the speed.

These three, nlong with Jimmy
Jones, 133 pound senior, are ex-

pected to start against Post.
Probable lino starters arc: Da-

vid Avery, 158 pound senior, and
nenny Avery, 119 pound junior,
ends; Frnnkle Argucllo, d

sophomore, and Carl Hereon,,
senior, tackles; Hutch Cur-

ry, 141 pound senior, and Steve
Hall, 145 pound senior, gunrds,
and Johnny McMeans,

center.
COACH GREGG said Tuesday

that quarterback Ray Altman's
knee Injury has shown rapid Im-
provement and the sophomore signal-

-caller Is expectedto be at nca
full strength ngninst Stnnton.

Some of the other Antelope re-

gulars who have been out with in-

juries also are coming around, the
coach said. These include

Pete Morales, who is sla-
ted to start Friday night, and end
D'Wnyne Gannon, although Gan-
non was still listed as doubtful
stnrter Tucsdny.

FOR OIL

Fully
24 Hour

BILL CRISWELL Dial 2764

uj rnurmazy invues ou to enrer kjut

ARKANSAS

HjIJjTON

sophomore,

Gift Certificate from Post
Pharmacy to the Winner

Each Week!

00
CASH

TO ANY PICKING

ALL TEN WJNNERS
PLUS

CORRECT SCORE
ON TIEBREAKER

0 OBLIGATION TO BUY ENTER OFTEN!

GAMES FOR WEEK OF OCTOBER

KK THE WINNER ONLY DO NOT SCORE:

R

OKLAHOMA

TECH

COWBOYS

oox

28

vs.

vs.
vs.
vs.
vs.

KANSAS ST.

TEXAS A&M
OKLA. STATE
MISSISSIPPI
TENNESSEE
MICH. ST.
MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
RICE
SMU

-j- lore THIS GAME ONLYt

PHILADELPHIA

M5T WEEK'S WINMFtt RONNIE MORRIS

0 NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN
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-
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n

-

-

-

-
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GVE NDC CHECKS doubip OKI PRESCRIPTIONS

First Tiger win since 1961

SIaton
beats

After five consecutive losses to
the Post Antelopes, the Slnton Tig-
ers turned the tables on the Post
team to the tunc of 38 0 last Fri
day night before u homecoming
crowd in Slaton's new stadium.

The Slaton win evened the long
series between the' two teams at
17 victories apiece.

The Antelopes were unable to
cope with the Tigers' crushing
ground game, which racked up 363
net yards rushing, most of it cred-
ited to junior halfback Richard
Washington, a 185 pounder who
will be back next year to plague
Slaton's gridiron foes. Washington
scoredfour of the Tiger touch-
downs.

AFTER STOPPING the Ante
lopes on the six - yard line follow
ing a Post fumble recovery early
In the first quarter, the Tigers
drove 91 yards for their first touch
down, which came with 11:35 of
the opening period gone.

Slnton added 13 points in the sec-
ond period for a 19 0 hnlftlmc lend,
then came back with six points
in the third quarter and 13 In the
fourth.

The Antelopes' early threat,
which followed tackle Norman Tan-
ner's recovery of Washington's
fumble on the Slaton 13, was the
only genuine offensive gesture re-

gistered by Coach Glynn Gregg's
grldders.

After Tanner had pouncedon the
loose ball, quarterback Ray Alt
man hit halfback Dennis Altman
with a screen pass, but trie gain
was for only two yurds, and an-

other pass missed the mark. After
Dennis Altman could gain only a
yard at the line, Ray Altman, un-

able to find nn open receiver, ran
for five yards to the six, where
the Tigers tool: over.

THE TIGERS used. It plays In

m

k

Player

of the Week

No. 11 James Pollnrd
1G2 Hack Junior

7r

We Salute
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for All Your
Accomplishments

GO

ANTELOPES!
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turns tables.
Post,38 toO

Gome at a Glance
Post
7 First Downs
08 Net Yds. Rushing
10 of 20 PassesCompleted
2 Had Intercepted
91 Yds. Passing
159 Ttl. Yds. Gained

Punts, Avg.
3 for 27 Penalties
0 Fumbles Lost

92
457

for 83
1

grinding out the 94 yards to the
goal line, with Washingtonrunning
left end from the 12, and Truclt
Johnson kicking the extra polni.

The second TiRcr touchdown
came halfway through the second
quarter on a pass pluy
from quarterhnck Jery Williams
to halfbnck Doyle Ethrldge. Sla
ton closed out the first half scoring
when Washington went over from
the five with 29 secondsleft in the
hnlf.

Washington went over from the
one-yar- d line for his third touch- -

feam wins

over O'Donnell
The Post Antelope "D" team rol

led over the O'Donnell Eagle "D"
team. 32 to 0, last Thursday nigiu
at O'Donnoll.

The Antelopes built up nn 18-- 0

first half lead, then added t w o
touchdowns and a pair of extra
points In the second half for their

total.
Johnny McGuirc scored two of

the Post touchdownson runs of 30
and eight yards. Froshmen Larry
Ullborry and Robert Pace each
scored on short runs, with Pace
also adding the extra points. An-

other touchdown was made by
Hutch Henton on recovery of an
O'Donnell fumble In the end zone.

Conch Waco Reynolds singed
nut linebacker Karl 1 truce Hall.
David Stelzer and Arthur Torrej
.is outstanding on defensefor Pos
with the entire team turning in i

t ooi defensive same

215 S.

201 N.

Pago 9

down of the night with 5:53 of the
third quarter gone to boost the
score to 25--

Slaton Mill, ttntilncnn rnhirn.ul ll. r
21 yards to the 29 and Pass

365 the Antelonos. with Altman throw.
5 of 8 ing from a

9

0 almost drove for n be
lore the Tigers held on their 21

Passes from Ray to Dennis Alt-ma- n

for nine and 13 yards and a
15 - yard personal foul penalty
against Slaton helped move the
ball to the Tiger 21, but that was
as far as the 'I.opcs could go

Dale Harris banged
the line for one yard to set the
Tigers scoring machine in motion
In the fourth quarter, with 8 02

still showing on the clock Post',
Charles Harper broke througb to
block Johnson's place
kick for the extra point, and the
Slaton lend stood at 31--

Four plavs later, the Tigers had
scored again nftor In- -

tercepted Altman's pass on the
' Post 30 and streaked for n touch
down. Johnson kicked the extra
point to make it 38--

THH CLOCK Is all that kept Sin- -

ton from scoring again when 12th-- i
ridge, on the last play of the
game, took Willinms' pass to the
Post one-yar- d line, where he was

' forced out of bounds. If the Tigers
hod scored the t h e y
would have erased the 10 points
now held by Post as the biggest
margin of victory ever scored In u
Post - Slnton game.

Jay Hird
saw his first varsity action in the
game, going In for the injured Rny
Altman In the fourth quarter.
Hlrd. unable to play up to thin
time becauseof n shoulder Injury
received playing baseball last
summer, groat promise at
the spot as a ball
handler and n scrambler.

Post's ground attnek
was led by halfback James Pol
lard, who had one d gain to
his credit.

I'ORT WORTH VISITORS
Weekend visitors of Mrs II

.1 FrkoU were her son and d.iu
ghter-m-l.iw- . Mr nnd Mr. Owrn
I koh and son of Fort Worth.

SALUTING GARZA'S OIL

INDUSTRY

this Oil Progress for your
contributions to this community.

WE YOUR PATRONAGE!

FLOYD'S STEAK HOUSE

Broadway

"shotgun" formation.
penetration

HAM-HAC-

attempted

Washington

touchdown,

Sophomorequnrtcrbnek

quarterback

impotent

Week many

APPRECIATE

Dial 2450

FRED LONG

O'Donnell falls to
Junior High teams

Post's junior high school football
teams won n pair of close ones
from O'Donnell here Tuesday even-
ing, the 8th grade. 22-1- und the
7th grade, 0--

Coach Hud Davis' 8th grade
team came from behind twice to
score its victory after O'Donnell
had jumped off to n 12-- 0 lead.

The junior Eagles, after fumbl-
ing and recovering Kyle Josey'
punt on their 33, lit up the score-
board with a touchdown
run, then notched another first
quarter touchdown on a 50 yard

22 klckoff Post l),ay

showed

Post got back in the game early
in the secondquarteron a d

run Vurgas da, Thomas Zachary, Ronald Ty-
rounding end for the extra points.

Elimination of

automotive air
pollution goal
Nt W YOl'RK Prop.ressis be-inj-

made toward eliminating auto
motie air pollution bv improving
the internal combustion engine.
Oil Farts reports.

The American Petroleum lnsti
tute publication says several de
vices have been developed to re-

duce motor vehicle emissions.
For example, ji tvpteal automo

bile with no pollution control
equipment would replease into the
air alxiut 530 pounds of hydro-
carbons a year. Devices already
in use or scheduledto (e mrluded
on all 1908 models will reduce the
figure to 180 pounds A new type
of equipment recently announced
by an oil company would cut the
total to 90 pounds a by trap-
ping vapors from fuel tanks and
carburetors.

Another oil company has just an-

nounced development of what Is
bullcvod to be the first practical
device to substantially reduce tail-

pipe emmislon of nitrogen oxide,
a key componentof photochemical
imiHt.

Oil Facts savs scientists and
engineers are working to de-
velop motor vehicle which will he
essentially free of tollutinn. "Pro-Kres- s

to duti- - " publication
comments "offers hop' that with-

in i ri'avinil)l- time hr complex
pinMem vull te vilvrd

Southland ropes
Loop, 58 to 0

With Hill Hevers scoring three
tout Mow ns and passing to Larry
lofkruU'i- - for three others, the
Southland defeated Loop.
5X 0. last Friday night in an eight
mun conference game at 1 oop

Hovers' runs went for M. AO and
12 vards. nnd his touchdown pas-
ses covered 3t. 40 and 15. lie also
ran over n two-poi- conversion

Darrell Wilke scored one South-- :

land touchdown ami ran three!
j times for conversions. Larry Sev-

ers. Hill's vounger brother, ran
' one conversion

'

VISIT IN .MASSACIIUSimS

Mrs Pcuil Crisp left by planr
last wr k for an extended visit

ith hi-- son in law and daughter.
and Mrs I I wood fiiaduu-a-t

Otis An loric Base. Mass

OIL PROGRESS WEEK IS EXTRA SPECIAL!

It Brings Our
Third Anniversary

of Serving You Good Folks of Post and

Garza County with

ENCO GASOLINES, ENCO PRODUCTS AND

ATLAS TIRES

Wo Have Appreciated Your Business. Please Come Back!

LONG'S ENCO SERVICE
BROADWAY DIAL 3155

The junior Antelopeswent ahead
for the first time on a 40 - yard
run by Joscy. with the extra poinU
try fulling, but O'Donnell regained
the lead on a two - yard quarter-
back sneak to lead 18-1- 4 ut half
time.

After a scoreless third qunrtcr,
Josey scored his third touchdown!
from three yards out on the first '

play of the final quarter, and Vnr-'-,

gas ran over the extra points. Post
was on O'Donnell's five - yard line
when the game onded.

Besides Josey and Vargas. Da-
vid Woods, Ken McKamle. Don LI I

enberger and Donny Rose were
offensive stars, with Cnmillo Cer--

by Josey. with Danny

year

hard

the

ler and JamesMcAfee outstanding
on defense.

The 7th grade game was a de-
fensive battle after Post scored on
its first play from scrimmage on
a run by Robert Mindieta,
who made the touchdowndash aft-
er picking up his own fumble

Mindleta's fumble was only one
of many for Conch Waco Reynolds
7th jjrade team One of the fum
bles came on the O'Donnell om
foot line

Roger Pare. Abraham Perez and
Dale Walls were ainonj-- Post s dc
fensive standouts

4AA FOOTBALL

ROUNDUP

Denver City
Slaton
Midland Carver
Stanton
Post
Morton
Fronshlp

Season

Denver City .... 2
Slaton 2
Midland Carver. .. 2
Stanton 1

Morton . . i
Post .

Frenshlp o

1
S S

94
84
09
.17

10

14
G

iMSt Week's Results
City 54. Stanton 0:

35. Frenshin 0:
Morton 10; Slaton Jg. Post 0.

Tills Schedule
Denver City at Morton; Slnton ..t

1 renshlp; Stanton at Post, Mid
land Carver, open.

VISIT Willi PAR

Mr. and Mrs. Rol.mso,
and Mrs. Connie Martin and daughter of Dallas visited over

with tlmir parunm Mr
and Mri. J. B. Robinson, and M.
and Mrs. J. II. Haldree.

NKW MP.XICO TRIP
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Duki rson

and children spent the weekend in
N M with ht-- Mstt i

Mrs Ruby t'opeland

Post 'B feam plays : '
u

Tahoka here tonighf
The Post Antelope "n" team 'will,'."

try to avenge u 47-1- 4 defeat when...
they meet the Tnhoka Bulldog "U" .

team at 6:30 p. m, today (Thurs-
day) at Antelope Stadium. !,'t

The Post Junior High teams will ;;,
play Slaton here Tuesday, Oct. 24,
with the 7th grade game klckoff
set for 5:30.

BIG

AT THE

FRI - SAT - SUN
OCTOBER 20-21--

SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES

SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES

MATINEES 2:30
EVENINGS 0:30
NO SEATS RESERVED
Cvrry Tlcktl Holdtr CuamnUtd A St

"IH(MA$C0f1Mot,WWtM

H S GEORGE PEPPARD

I),MrwVr,,s nn
JMMS MftSON URSULA ANDRESS

Denver

Week's

Delion

Kunice.

II

40 s g't-s-i
FRI - SAT - SUN

OCTOBER 27-28-- 29

hi iuiii mini jm

win mm MM BROWN

jem mciumi riMii imn

mmn Mm Kennedy m
mm mm tun cim mum
UIIKEB fiUN SW MM MM

MtTMOCOlOH

n
10 o'clock PARTY

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 28
INJOY OUR "G ATHCRINO Or THE
GHOUtS" AND A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP

AS Wtlll

Advance Tickois
on Sale

Now at Box Office

HO ONE ADMITTED WHILE THE COFFIN IS BEING OPENED

m.C0L0R.VISTASC0PE

PICTURES

TOWER THEATER
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Party is planned
for junior highs
A special party (or Junior high

school students will be climaxed
with n "snakedance" to the Post-Stanto-n

footbull game Friday ut
7 p. m.

All junior high students are in-

vited to a "Junior High Homecom-
ing Happonlng" at Teon Town at
G o'clock whore sandwiches,potuto
chips and soft drinks will be serv-
ed.

The party was planned as a re
sult of a recent meeting of inter-
ested persons at Teen Town, at
which time the Rev. Curtis Lee,

' pastor of the First Muthodlst Chur-oh- ,

was elected chairman of the
Teen Town board.

Assisting with party plan and
refreshment are John Martin!,
Gordon Lea, the Rev. Thomas An-

drew. Mrs. A. C. Cash ami t h
Curtis Lees.

Have somethingto sell or trads1
Try a Dispatch classified.

SALUTING

Garza Oil Mer
THIS

Oil ProgressWo"1,

GarzaAuto Parts
JAMES MITCHELL

-

United Fund
(Continued from Page 1)

Postex Mills; Giles Dalby, Jack
Lott and Bob Macy, ranch: Mike
Mitchell, liquor stores and em-
ployes.

J. A. Stnlllngs, Santa Fe em-

ployes; the Rev. Bernard Ramsey,
ministerial alliance; Charles Ad-

ams, Postex employes; Bill Gor-
don, city employes; Syd Conner,
county employes; Imon Nowman,
federal employes; Lewis Hcrron,
bank employes; Bob Dickson, Joe
Irons ami Giles McCrary. oil; and
Bailey Mayo, Southland.

Cash In a campaign klckoff
statement urged everyone to "give
your fair share."

He pointed out that the United
Fund Is "the modern way for peo-
ple to help people." He added that
it eliminates many expensive cam-
paigns, saves the
trme, protects contributors from
being asked to support unworthy
causes,prevents duplication of ser-
vices, conserves the time ami en-

ergy of volunteers, and helps don-
ors budget their giving.

The chairman also pointed out
that a United Fund budget com-
mittee, headedby the Rev. George
I. Miller, worked out the fund's
1908 budget after giving careful
consideration to all requests from
eligible agencies.

The United Fund went ovor the
top for its 1967 budget of $3,200

after severely curtailing requests
from participating agencios and
fund directors believe the 196S

budget of $9,200 Is well within
reach if workers do their jobs and
contact everyone and people re-

spond
Budgets for the fund In other ra

IS TO

cites
public
The No. 1 concern In law en

forcement Is the apathy of the pco
pie, Sgt. Bill Wilson, who heads n
62 county area for the Texas
Rangers with headquarters In Lub-
bock, told Post Rotnrlnns at their
weekly luncheon In City Hall Tues-
day.

"People don't want to become
Involved," he said, citing a cns
of a bank president who refused
to let law officers Install a bur-glnr- y

alarm system In his bank
after being tlpned the bank wa'.
to be robbor. The bank was then
robbed of $100,000.

"We dnn't believe we hnve nnv
organizedcrime as such In Texas,"
the Ranger declared, but he nddc
that Texas still has plenty of
crime.

He cited the state'sstatistics of
1DCG which Included 408 murders.
483 rapes. 1.777 roborlos, 27,391
burglarlos. 6.4G7 aggravated as-

saults. 62.714 thefts, and 8.415 autc
thefts.

The Ranger explained the diffi-

culties faced hv law enforcement
officers under thenew Texas crim-
inal code in questioning suspects.

Wilson sold the Texas Rangers
nre n force of 62 nrm orgnnltcd

s a state assisting agency in thr
fight asalnstcrime In the Depart-
ment of Public Safety.

Tom Barnes. Ranger polygraph
operator nt Lubbock, also was a
guest of the club, as wore Sheriff
t.. E. (Fay) Clnborn and Deputy
Sheriff Bob Adklnson.

cent years all topped the $10,000

mark.

SUN OIL CO.
PLEASED ANNOUNCE

Ranger

apathy

THE START OF ITS

Post Estate

Waterflood Proied
NEXT MONTH

Using White River
Water!

26 wells, locatedapproximatelythreemiles south

of Post,which Sun Oil Companypurchasedin 1964

from Ken-Te- x, will be included in this secondary

oil recoveryproject.

If successfulthis waterflood is programmedover

a period of 25 years.

This Is the FIRST Waterflood To Use

White River Water

Sun Oil Company has contractedwith tho Riyor
Municipal Vator District to purchasoup to 766.5 million

gallons of Whito Rivor water at a cost of $430,000ovor a

20 year poriod providing tho waterflood is successful.
This water purchasowill help tho water district pay off

its constauction bonds, and help reduce water district
taxes in tho district's four member towns.

Sun Oil Company Is PleasedTo Be A

Working Part of the Post Community

Division Hq. Dallas

contributor

participating

generously.

Whito

Homo Office - Philadelphia

DR WILLIAM H. COOK

First Baptists
slate revival
Dr. William H. Cook, evangelist,

will conduct a revival at the First
Uaptist Church boglnnlnR. Sun
day, Oct. 22, and continuing
through Sunday, Oct. 20, the Rev.
Joe Vernon, pastor, announces.

Vernon Scott of Post will be In
charge of the singing.

Services will be held weekdays
at 7:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ev-

eryone Is Invited to attend all
these services, thepastor said. A

supervised nursery will be main-
tained during each service.

Brownie troop of
Scouts organized
A new Brownie troop of the Girl

Scouts has been organized with n
membership of 18 second grade
girls.
The Hrownies are now working o,i

their sit - upons with material fur-

nished by Postex Mills.
The members of the new troop

are: Rhonda Iiuilcy. Sherrie Ills-ho-

Nancy Clary. Dm Ann Dock-cry- .

Penny Howell. Debbie Hut'
chins, Peggy Jackson, Darleno
Johnston.Donna Josey, Cindy Kirk-Patric-

Gloria Martinez. Kelly
Mitchell. Korla Peppers. Lisa
Potts, Linda Richardson. D o n n
Rose, Terry Smith and Shorn
York.

The troop lender is Mrs. William
Blrkcs. Committee members are
Mrs. Wade Peppers and Mrs. Joe
Bailey. Mrs. K. W. Klrkpatrlck Is
crafts chairman.

Goal nea-r-
(Continued trom Page 1)

said the fund campaign worker
hope to complete the drive by thli
weokcml. Anyone wishing to con-
tribute may deposit their contribu-
tion to the Arts Development Fund
at the National Bank or
leave it at Maxine's Fashion Shop--,

Maintenanceof highways in Tx-- 1

as U S. and State - numbered.
' Interstate and FM and RM roads

is solely the responsibility of the
Texas Highway Department, now
50 years old.

Former resident's rites conducted
Graveside services for Mrs. Ed

L. Robertson Sr., 74, who d I o J
last Thursday at the San Bernar-
dino Hospital, San Bernardino,
Calif, were held at 11 a. m. Tucs-da-y

at the TerraceCcmctry here.
Mrs. Robertson was a former

Post resident, moving to Lubbock

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL

RESTAURANT MONTH

DINE WITH US

Is

Real Pit
LINE &

STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS

&

Featured 6 - Closed
Alto Full Menu and lurvchi

"THE BEST AT LAST"

In 1943 and then to San Diego, Cnl

She Is survived by n
Mrs. Homer Craft of San Diego;

a son. Ud L. RobertsonJr. of Fon-tan-a.

Calif., and eight

The Rev. Curtis Lcc, pastor of

Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Ammons of
Calif., visited In Post

Tuesday and cn route
to Ind.

the First Church, offici-

ated at the service, with
burial under the direction of Ma-
son Funeral Home.

SM OIL COMPOUND.!
Of the

Hon different and
carbon ? H

t In a sample of oilhave brought forth '

Irolcum .i'fthandful of
!'! '"overy

JELCO Service
IS PLEASED ANNOUNCE

AN ADDITION TO OUR FISHING

RENTAL, SUPPLIES & PACKER SERVICE

Levis Restaurant
"Whore Food Never Accidental"

Jackson'sCafeteria
and CAFE

Featuring Barbocuo- -

CAFETERIA LUNCHES DINNERS
BREAKFASTS.

Steak House
Sizzling Stoaks Mexican Food

Evenings Weekly Mondays
Breakfasts

daughter,

grandchil-

dren.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS

Lawndalc,
Wednesday

Indlnnapolls,

Methodist

approximaleI"ui

compound,

oMi,hj'

TO

Good

gravcsldo

Bob CarpenterWill Be Moving Back To

Post and Joining Us in Opening a

PumpShop,Sales& Service
OFFERING 24 HOUR SERVICE

RADIO EQUIPPED

To All Our Customers Friends
We Extend A Big

Thank You
For A Successful and PleasantYear in Post

Joe, Nell Rhonda and Deputy
DIAL 495-309-1 or 495-329- 4

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
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U. S. oil output
record in 1966

irnlicd Stntcs retained Ita
'f In 19C6 with n re

Uffput S nrc than three
kirrrts.
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with dally production of about 5.3
million barrels. Vcnciucln, Saudi
Arabia nnd Kuwait arc third, four-
th and fifth, In that order.

The U. S and other Free World
nations accounted for 82 per cent
of the world's oil production In
196G. The non - Communist coun-
tries have 91 per cent of the wor-
ld's oil reserves.

The growth In U. S. oil produc-
tion reflects the growing demand
for petroleum products and t h o
ability of oilmen to Increase re-

covery from underground reser-
voirs through advanced techniques
nnd more efficient conservation
practices.
Industry nnd government

spokesmen optimi-
sm over the Increase In explora-
tory drilling holes drilled I n
hope of finding new reservoirs or
extending old ones. Out of 3C.C28
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wells drilled, 10,118 were classi-
fied by the American Association
of Petroleum Geologistsas explor-
atory.

The exploratory wells had n to-

tal depth of more than 53 million
feet one third of all footage dril-

led in the nation for nn aver-
age of nearly one mile each. This
represented nn Increase of about
630 wells and four million feet
over exploratory drilling of 19C5.

J. Cordcll Moore, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Interior for Mineral
Resources,said:

"I cannot find a year on record
in which n grcntcr proportion of
total drilling effort was devoted lo
exploration. This is Indeed worthy
of note, for It Indicates the willing-
ness of your industry to devote a
larger portion of Its limited dril-

ling budget to the most risk-lade-

but also the most critical, cate
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gory of drilling activity."
Of the exploratory wells com-

pleted In 19CG, some 82 per cent
were dry holes, 11 per cent found
some oil nnd n little more than (

per cent discovered some gas. Ad-

ditional drilling and development
work will be necessary to deter-
mine how many of these discov
cries will be commercially succes-
sful.

Studies by the AAPG over a

period of years show, that on the
average, only three out of every
100 new - field wildcats (drilling in
areaswhere no oil or gas has pre-
viously been found) discover
enough petroleum to be profitable.

More than 115,500 exploratory
wells were drilled In the U. S in
the past 10 years. Those of I960

were in 30 producing states and
six non producing states Gcor
gla, Idaho, Iowa, North Carolina,
Oregon and Washington.

Bond Operating Co.
DALLAS - BIG SPRING

CONGRATULATE

Garza County Folks
for the dedication of a

Texos Historical Marker
AT JUSTICEBURG, TEXAS

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 7, 1967

Commemorating

Garza's First Oil Producer
DRILLED IN 1926

Our Firm Also Was Pleased
to cooperatewith tho POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE this spring into making

our "triple twin producor" on tho northwestodgo of Post into a tourist attraction

for Post, enabling vacationists to soo in operation oil boing produced from six dif-

ferent pay lonos at a singlo location. This certainly is Oil Progross for all of us.

The Post (Toxat) Dispatch Thursday,Oct. 19, 7967 Pago 11

Medicaid program in Texas okayed
DALLAS Approval of the Tex-

as Medicaid program was announ-
ced today by the Social and Re-

habilitation Service (SRS) of the
U. S. Department of Health, Edu-
cation, nnd Welfare. Formal ap-
proval wos given by SRS Adminis-
trator Mary E. Switzcr nnd was ef-

fective Sept. 1. Medicaid Is the
federal-stat-e program of medical
care for e people.

Refineries show

operating rise
NEW YORK The operating

capacity of U S. oil refineries has
Just about doubled in the past 20
years, according to Oil Facts.

During those two decades,oper-
ating capacity rose from 5.3 mil-

lion barrels of crude oil daily to
more than 10 million barrels. The
gross Investment In fixed assets
at refineries and chemical plants
Is estimated to have risen from $3
billion to $14 billion.

The nation's 267 operating refin-
eries arc located in 38 states and
arc owned by 131 different com-
panies, Oil Facts reports. They
processeda record - breaking nv
crage of more than 9 4 million bar-
rels n day during 19CC.

INDEPENDENT BUSINESSES
Ninety per cent of the service

stations in the U. S. nre owned or
operated by Independentlocal bus
inessmen, "Petroleum Today" re-- f

ports.

512 N. Broadway

Texas, the 27th 3tate to operate
a federally approved medical as-

sistance program, plans to pro-

vide payments for skilled nursing
home care for adults; Inpatient

ill

and outpatient hospital care; phy-
sicians' services; and a number
of other benefits for nn estimat-
ed 379,000 state residents. TheU.S.
government will pay approximate-
ly 80 per cent of the cost, bring-
ing the estimated federalshare to
nlmost $99 million for the first
year.

bach state makes Its own de-

cision on the number of services

- -

it will offer in excess of the min-

imum federal Tho
Texas program offers more than
those required by the Medicaid
law.

The state estimated that
379,000 persons, or 3.52

per cent of the total population,
will be served under tho state
plan during the first 12 months of
operation.

CaprockGroin Co.
OF POST

This Fall Will Handle

SOYBEANS
On Either Cash Purchase or

Loan Basis

TODAY'S CASH PRICE - S2.--0 FOR

60 POUND BUSHEL

ANNOUNCING THE ALL

MEW QUHET TIRE FOR THE

SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR THE LONG, HDT, SUSTAINED DRIVIUG OF N

AND WEEK-EN- TRIPS.

THE ALL

"GT 110

UNG CAR
THE J. T. W.

NEW

TRIPLE
GUARANTEE

DAVID ROGERS'

GT 110

BUY A

NOW

requirements.

approx-
imately

AND im
Premium Whitewalls

Tubeless All Full
4-P- ly Nylon

With Tho All Now Triplo Guarantee

Whltowalls At Low Discount

Pricos Now.

SIZE

19.00 E
$2I.OO E
$23.00H

Plus F.E.T. And Old RccappableTlrel

1. Full One Year Free Roplacemont GT110 Tlre Will be ReplacedNo Charge, If Falluro OccursDue

To Workmanship Or Materials (or worn to ).

2. Llfotime Guarantee Against All Road Hazards (Based on Tread Wear).

3. Nationwide Guarantee Covors Failures Anywhsre In The U.S.A.

Phillips Quick Service
Dial 3220
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Graham community news

Frost or Freezewould
hurt feed and cotton

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

It seems winter might be Just
around the corner with the cool

weather we have. There Is late,

feed and cotton In this community
that a frost and freeze would do

a lot of damgc to this early.
Rodney Dodson, eight-year-ol- d

son of the V. A. Dodsons of Lub-

bock. Is In West Texas Hospltn'
suffering from the mumps and en-

cephalitis. We hope he will soon
be much better. His brother. Jeff
Is spending the week with h 1 s
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Ethrldge and Mr. and Mrs. R. B

Dodson.
Sue Cowdrcy celebrated her 12th

birthday last Thursday and her
mothor served homemade Ice
creamand cake after school to her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Del-m-

Cowdrey and Mrs. Ethel Red-

man and Mrs. Jewell Gruham.
Mrs. Bob Bnker. Tonya and Dor-la-.

Phyllis Kennedy and the other
members of the Bobhv Cowdrey
family. Dnrla and Phyllis spent,
the night.

The Noel White family were
Sunday luncheon guests of t h v
Mack Ledbctters. Noel celebrated
a birthday Sunday.

Correction of mistakes in Inst
week's news: Mrs. Ruth McClellan
went to Odessa instead of Mrs.
Ray McClellan; The Melvln Wi-

lliams, not the David Williams, vis-

ited in Plainvlew, and the L. G.
Thuett Jrs. nowt the seniors, made
the trip with the Alvin Youngs

Saturday supper guests of the
Bobby Cowdreys were the Dolmcr
Cowdrcys. the Donald Windham
family, including Donnle who was
home from college, and Linda Alt-

man, who was also home. '

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited Tues-
day afternoon and night In Level-lan- d

with the Alvin and Carrol Da-vise-

Mrs. Harold Reno and sons and
n friend, Rickey Bush and Mr. anJ
Mrs. L. E. Rylant were Sunday
luncheon guestsof the Cnrl Flultts
The Elmo Bushes andBob Flu it:
and Shcllv visited In the afternoon

Stncla Hill recently spent a few
days with her grandparents, the
Elvus Davlses.

Terry, Brad and Gregg Law-
rence spent the weekend withtheir
r.rnndpnrents, Mr and Mrs. James
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Jnmos Sperlln visited in Odei
sn Saturday with their granddmi
enters. Brendx Sparlin ami Mrs
Mike Hewitt, mfk! Mr Hewitt Mr
and Mm Juki Sparlin and Davd
recently moved to I ordiburg. N

M.
Sunday luwhHn guests of

Davis were the Lonme Pee
and Delmer Cowdrevs The

vlaited later
The Melvln William familv w.

Hed in Lubbock Saturday with h--

relative!
Ttee Hobby Cowdrevs and Mr

Rthet Redmanvisited Sundayaft-- r

noon in Lovington, N M , with s

Alexanders
Mm. Francis Barber ami habv

of Amarillo visited recently with
tho Ray McClellan and Maaon Mc
Clnllan families.

The Bruce Evans were Sunday
luncheonguests of the Bryan Max- -

eys.
The Melvin Williams family and

Mrs. Either Barlnw were Sunday
luncheon gueat of the Claud Wil
llnms.

Mrs. Kathv Burkett and son and
a Mrs Hawkins visited ThursH.iv
afternoon with Mrs Melvin Will-
iams awl Mrs. Esther Barlow

THE METHODIST Church liar,
vest Festival was a big success
The supper was a drawing card
as a lot of people enjoyed that

The Jimmy Bvrds vitiled the
Ehra Peels Sunday

The Carl Flultts visited the Thel
bort MrBrides Sundayevening and
the Pat Martins were Tuesday vis-
itors.

Mrs. T dith r.imphell f Amar

illo spent the weekend with her
brother-in-la- und sister, the Bill
McMahons, and her mother.

Mrs. Maurice Bush, Mrs, Lu-

cille Bush. Mrs. Willie Mason.
Mrs. Lewis Mason and Mrs. Helen
Mason visited Thursday with Mrs.
Carl Fluitt and Mrs. W. O. Fluitt
Sr.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy visited on
Friday morning with Mrs. Virgil
Bilbo and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bush.

Garza countians attend
statewideSCS meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Mayo, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Welch and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne. Williams are re-

presenting the Garza County Soil
and Water Conservation District at
the 27th annual state - wide meet-
ing of Texas Soil and Water Con-

servation District Supervisors be-

ing held In Fort Worth Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

The theme for this year's meet-
ing Is "Leadership Key to Dis-
trict's Future." The entire, meet-
ing is stressing the importance of
local leadership In conserving, de-
veloping and utilizing the soil und
water rosources of Texas.

. RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Howard Mahar and baby,

who have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith,
were accompanied by her mother
and brother, Johnny, to Fort Cobb.
Okla . Friday for a visit with Mrs.
Smith's mother. Mrs Ruby Cow--,

ser Mrs Mahar's husband met
them there and took his family
back to their home in Fort Smith,
Ark

101 W

Need great for
used clothing
Winter clothing Is badly needed

by the community's needy famil-
ies, R. G "Wiike" Wilkerson told
The Dispatch today

Anyone with usunblc clothing
and shoesthey'd like to donate are
nskpd to leaavo It at Wllke's, 330
East Main, or telephone him.

Wilkerson said the response to
the lost clothing appeal was good,
but that the clothing donated did
not last long in the face of the de-

mand for it.

Marine private scores
high in markmanship
Marine Pvt. Larry D. Osman, a

Post High School grodunte, com-
pleted recruit training at San Di-

ego, Calif., receently with the dis
tinction of having fired the highest
score of his platoon In marksman
ship training.

Pvt. Osman fired 233 out of a
possible 250 points with the M-- ll

rifle in competition with some 75
other men in his platoon.

Osman, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Osmnn of Hobbs, N. M.. Is
now receiving combat training at
Camp Pendleton. Calif. Before on
torlng the service In June, he at-

tended Texas Tech.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Boone Evans underwent

major surgery last Friday after-
noon in the Hale Center hospital.
She is reported to be doing fine
and is scheduled to be dismissed
from the hospital this weekend.

FAMILY VISITING
Charlie Klker and son. Wayne,

are visiting this week in Clifton
with the J. R. Kikers. and other
relatives In Grnndvicw. They plan
to fish at Lake Whitney also.

VISIT IN RANKIN
Mr nnd Mrs. Harold Britten and

children visited Friday in Rankin
with her brother-in-la- and sis-

ter. Mr and Mrs, Harold Porter

PAIN OR StflME...
That s "ght, rii.ri or shine vve make the delivery o( Golf

Products to your setvtce stations who service your cars.

This Oil PragmaVrWk we pom with pride to the impor-

tance ond the wide variety of contributions made by the

competitive oil industry Poet and Gorza County.

We ve been serving up Golf Oil products to you for 36

years now and we appreciate your business.

Gulf Wholesale
Main LESTER NICHOLS Dial 3322

WE APPRECIATE
THE OIL PRODUCERS OF GARZA COUNTY

AND POST AREA FOR MAKING OUR

New Home Owned Oil
ServiceBusinessPossible

WE OFFER COMPLETE ACIDIZING SERVICE
WATER HAULING and FRAC TANK SERVICE

P &WAcid Company
Robert T. Dickson

Office -- HIS. Avo. O 24 Hour Sorvico Dial 495-301- 4

Justicoburg nows

Relativesin Kansas
visited by family

By FRAN McWHIRT
It was rather cool Monday morn

Ing and that Isn't very good for
those who have arthritis, Including
your correspondent. I can sympa-
thize with all of you dear people
who have It as I had no Idea of
tho pain that Is connected with
this disease until this week. But.
I am thankful there Is medicine
available so you can endure the
pain. So much for ailments.

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Pcttlgrcw
and their son and family, the Hern
Pettlgrcws of Slaton spent Inst
week and part of this one In Wcl
llngton, Knns., with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Allen Crowley,
and Mr. Crowley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
of Amarillo were Wcdnosday sup-
per guests of the E. .C. Franklins.
Mrs. Needham was n former stu-
dent of the Franklins.

Mrs. Fernle Reed nnd Ronnie
spent Tuesday visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornctt.

We would like to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. Ossnc Morales back to
our community.

Mr nnd Mrs. Bob Thompklns of
Snyder visited tho Douglas Mc
Vhirts Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs and
family were in Lubbock Sunday tc

visit her mother, Mrs. Glndya
Morgan, and her sister, Mrs. Jack
Russell.

Mrs. Cclla Mae Shaw of Granite
Shoals visited her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Justice, Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Billy
Robcrson were medical visitors in
Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rousser of
Kress stopped by for awhile Sun-

day afternoon and chatted with
the E. C. Franklins.

Ernie Roblson of Raton, N. M.
was n weekend guest In the Don
Roblson home.

Sundayvisitors of Mrs. Lee Reed
nnd Luther Reed were Mrs. Billy
Cnntrcll, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cof-

fey and son and Mrs. Eugenia
Odom of Lubbock and the Eddie
McCowens.

IT WAS GOOD to sec Mrs. P.
C. Goza at church Sunday. She Is

still at Brownfield and she nnd
Mrs. Don Rohlson's mother, Mrs.
W. H. Wnggner, drove down Sun-
day. They were dinner guests of
the Robisons nnd visited several
families in the afternoon.

Sundayvisitors of the Rllev Mil-

lers were the Douglas McWhirts,
Tommy Forrcsts and Hugh John-
son of Austin.

CONGRATULATIONS

Garza Oil Men
For the many contributions you make to this
community with your county-wid- e operations.

Our economicgrowth and well being is in large
measuredependentupon your efforts.

Your Business Is Appreciated

Ge'nezSteakHouse
Clairemont Highway

A UNIT OF

r

Mmes. Cameron Justice, Mason

Justice and Cecil Smith were In

Lubbock Wednesday to sco the,
doctor nnd also visited Mrs. How-

ard Price.
Last Tuesday Mrs. Bud McLau-rl- n

and George took her grand-
children to Petersburg to meet
their mother, Mrs. Doyle Cameron
of Amarillo. They visited tho Hank
Lynns also,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Key visited
the Bob Aliens of the Hoggs
Ranch Sunday.

w

Rllcy, Clydo nnd Ralph Miller
left Tuesday for South Dakota.

Mrs, Sid Cross and daughters
went to Odessaover tho weekend
to help Mrs. Jerry Crnder cele-

brate her birthday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. McMcnns of

Marietta, Okla.. spent the weekend
in the home of her brolhcr-ln-la-

and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Key.
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Telford of

Brownfield visited the Cecil Smiths
Tuesday. Mon Is an old army bud-
dy of Cecils.

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

POST. TEXAS

Oct 22-2-9, 1967
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DR. WILLIAM H. COOK
Pastor, First Baptist Church
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VERNON SCOTT

SONG LEADER

SERVICES: 7:15 AM WEEKDAYS

7:30 PM EACH EVENING

You are invited to attendall of services.A supervised

nuursery is available for every service.
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rnnls of Slnton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Marcus Wllkc of Slnton; her great
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jnkc
Mueller of Wilson, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lcroy Poor nnd children,
Mrs. E. C. Stnbcnonnd Lynn, Bev-
erly Arrnnts, Edmund. Sherrl, Dnr-rc- ll

and Yours Truly. Birthday
cake nnd nil the trimmings were
served,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Roberts and
baby of Balmorhen visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Barton over the week-
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster Crnwford
have moved to Lubbock where
Donnld will be working for t Ii c
Hnncock Mfg. Co.

Donald Wnvnc Crawford of An-
son visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pavton Crawford, Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. J. B. Racklcr
went to Waco Frldny to visit their
son and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. J
B. Racklcr Jr. and baby.They at-
tended the first annual open house
nf the Technical Institution where
J. H. Jr. Is attending school. They
had a nice visit and came home
Sundayevening.

Reverlv Rnckler spent the week-
end with her grandmother. Mr.
J. F. Rnckler. while her parents
wore gone. Linda Mclrs spent Sun
dav with Beverly.

Luncheon guests in the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. D. Ellis Prldny
were her brnthcr-ln-la- nnd sis-
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Fry of Lora
Lake, Calif . Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Vernon of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Ellis of Amarlllo and Mr
and Mrs. Sam Ellis.

Sundny Mrs. Opal Pcnncll, Mr
nnd Mrs. Carl Cederholm ami Mr.
and Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson vlslteI
Mrs. BessieHoward and son, E. L.
Howard In Slnton, E. L., a nephew
of Mmci. Pcnncll, Cederholm nnd
Ferguson, lives In Hynttsvillc, Md.

Will weST

Post student enrolls
in Lubbock collogo
LUBBOCK-- La Gnyluah Young,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray L.
Young, 11C South Ave. Q, Post, has
enrolled for the fall semester at
Lubbock Christian College.

A 1DG7 graduate of Post High
School, Miss Young Is mnjorlng In
business. Her activities in h I g h
school Include band, basketball,
track and volleyball.

LCC Is a private liberal arts Jun-

ior college, founded in 1957. It of-

fers associate degrees in 12 dif-
ferent fields nnd also offers tech-
nical vocational training In weld-
ing, machine shop nnd electricity.

He works In Washington, D. C.
and had beenon a business trip
to Los Angeles, Calif., and stop-
ped in Slnton to visit his mother.

Mrs. M. E. Beck of Carlsbad, N
M enmc to Southlund Saturday
to visit her snn-ln-ln- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Belk, nnd
to help her granddaughter. Bren-do- ,

celcbrntc her 7th birthday on
Tuesday. Haopy Birthday. Brenda.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Louis Pen-nc- l

spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Pcnncll. Their
homo is in Plnlnview but Bennle
will be staying here with the Pen-ncll- s

for awhile.
Miss Norma Hatcher, niece of

Mrs. Willie Becker, returned to
her home In Logan, In., Friday
after n month-lon-g visit in the Bec-
ker home.Mrs. Becker andNorma
spent Wednesdaynight in Brown
field with the Robert Becker fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker vis-
ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Malcolm Llm-mc- r

in Slaton Sunday.
All members of the GFMAA and

their families are being treated to
nn ice crenm supper given by locnl
158 nt the Southland High School
gym Oct. 19 nt 7 p. m.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Norbury nnd
children of Oklahoma City. Okla.,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Jessie Ward.

STRIKEOUT?

Grassland novs v

By MARY LEE LAWS
Central Buptlst Church will hold

its fourth Sunday singing Sunday
from 2:30 until 4 p. m. Everyone
is Invited.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas, Mrs. Fox,
Mrs. Atcn, Mrs. Chllds and

Mrs. E. M. Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Mrs.
Rcba Turner, Mrs. 0. H. Hoovci
and Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young
were nmong those attending the
Hnrvest Festival at Graham Sat-
urday night.

Robert of Lamcsa
visited the Dcnn Lows
and helped haul hay.

Mary Craig, Bill. Tommy nnd
Pnmcla Ingle. Clifford, Cindy and
Mary Lee Laws helped Dean
Laws celebrate his birthday Sun-
day with a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Thartnn's
surgery in Houston last week. Mrs
Thnxton Is there with her. Our!
prayers nre with them during thl3
serious time.

Ruth Ingle nnd Cindy Laws have
been on the sick list but both nre '

feeling some better.
Mrs. Amos Gcrner nnd E d n n

Mason visited Emma and Linda
Kay Miller

Mrs. C. C. Jones spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. 0. II. Hoover.

Bculnh Tew visited Mrs. R. L.

Criag one day last week.
Bro. Ycates has been dismissed

from the hospital and Is at his
home In Wellmnn. Ho is doing
fine.

IMLLIE Is doing as
well, as can be She may
get to come home the last of this ,

week.
Charlie and Vivian Craig went to

the quostion an oil liko ours asks every timo it drills into the

to be

grand-
daughter,

company
earth.Yos, drilling for oil is a business.

Exploring and producing is the part wo in Amorica's progressiveoil industry. Like

thousandsof indopondont companies largo and wo compoto to supply you
with the oil products you

America's growth in both population and prosperity will bo so that today al
Producing and oxploration companiosare hard at work soarchingfor now suppliesof oil.
You and your family will neodmoro oil than ovor in tho and determined that
You'll got all you neod . . . you nood it.

OIL COMPANY TEXAS

Meadows Buildlna Dallas, Texas

Central Baptist Church

singing Sunday

Portcrflcld,

Wcntherby
Saturday

Inklebargcr

rikeqii,--

itself

risky

play
other small

nood.

future groat

futuro wo'ro

whon

GeneralAmerican
OF

Saturday.

expected.

That's

Hobbs, N. M. over the weekend.
Charlie took Vivian back though
as her niece had surgery nnd Vi-

vian is helping out.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Odom of Slaton.

Mack Saundersnnd Mr. and Mrs.

217 Main

RucI Smith visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bob Norman Sunday, Mr. Saund-

ers has recently moved to Post
from Houston.

Robert Craig brought his moth-

er, Mrs. R. L. Craig, some fish he
caught nt Lake Falcon.

Cordlc Laws was a Tuesday
overnight guest of her sister, Em-- .

ma Jones, Wednesday morning ,

they visited with Mnry Laws i

Cordlc spent the day and they sew-
ed. Cordle spent Wednesdaynight
with the Dean Laws and returned
home the next morning.

Call news to

Our Heartiest Congratulations

To Garza Oilmen for your many contributions
to this area'seconomyand growth.

This firm is closely associatedwith the oil in-

dustry in our abstracting business and is here
to offer the best possible service.

Garza County Abstract Co.

W.

Lee

Mrs. Helen Miller Dial 2750
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We Are Grateful . . .

For the fine bus'r.ess the local
oil industry has given us over
many years.

As you TEXACO wholesalerwe
deliver gasoline end lubricants
to all TEXACO r'rvice stations
and farmers in tl.'s area.

TheseOil Facts

TEXACOl

GarzaStory!

S. Ii. CAMP

Te. aco Wholesale

e

More than 515,100,000of economic stimulation for Garza County

flow from its oil and gaswells eachyear.

Basedon latest U. S. Bureau of Mines production figures, Garza

County in 1965 producted 5,100,000 barrels of crude oil valued at

$15,000,000and 707,600,000 cubic feet of natural gas valued at

591,500.

Garza ranks74th among 206 producing Texascountiesin production.

In 1966 a year which saw drilling in Texas fall to its lowest level

since 1947, oil and gasoperators drilled 57 wells in Garza County.

Of these 12 were wildcats seekingnew fields.

The TexasMid-Contine-
nt Oil & GasAssociation estimatesGarzaop-

eratorsspentmore than $4,500,000 in drilling last year of which

$1,100,000was lost in dry holes.

Texas Employment Commission figures for 1966 showsome60 work-

ers directly employed in oil and gas operations with a payroll in

excessof $291,000.

Thestatetreasuryreceived$675,370 in productiontaxesfrom Garza

wells in 1965 paid by producersandroyalty owners.Crudeoil produc-

tion paid $688,965 and natural gasproduction$6,405.

George R. Brown
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t MAN WHO GIV$ GOLP,
THE BOOK OPIMC'lA.
WILL DC KEWAKPEP WITH A
LIFE Op LIGHT ANP GL0EY,

&5" LARGEST COUECTIOH
OFGOLD ITEMS 25V 00O
IN ALL IS OM VIEW TO THE
PU&LIC AT THb HERMITAGE
MUSEUM IN LENINGRAD
RUSSIA

id- r n I. gMaMaj hi iwffvmk

BEE

i.r
El CJ

In the broad expanse of West
Texas, where the oil and gas wells
arc generally deeper and the dnl
line rigs are hefty, the sum of
$13.29 Is the average cost for dril-
ling one foot of an average well.

According to the most recent
survey of industry drilling costs in
the area that includesGarza Coun
ty. the average cost for drilling
an oil, gas, or dry well is mor
than $76,000, The survey, sponsor-
ed by Mid Continent Oil & Gus
Assn., Petroleum As-

sociation of Amorlcns, and the Am-
erican Petroleum Institute, shows
that the average well In the area
is some 3,734 feet deep. Several
Holds in Garza County produce
from depths runglng from 3,000 --

8,800 feet.
Wost Tx in th nation's deep

hole champion, according to a tab-
ulation by Texan Mid - Continent
Oil & Gas Amu. Hm deepeathok
drilled tact year was a gas

In Peco County The drill
reached u depth ot 23,Mn feet and
the well pmtoced from below IS.
000 feet. Another Pecoa County

Morning with

Res. S23J0
You save 59J5

except

Rt $21.00
You save $6.05

fnnlnf Jlt tniUUt
t NH fit.

A00KS3L

byTHoMPSoN

IW a

MOST OFTEN USED Tb
PESCRI&E GALLIANO,

A LIQUOJR FCOM
ITALY. IMPOCTEP TO THE U.S.
BY McKESSOWjROMJIMS.SAIP
TO BE 'PISTILLEP FCOM THE
EAY OFTHE SUM," GALLIANO
IS CALLED 'BEMISSIMO"
r'EyCPLLIiljf SEEMED

STRAIGHT OR OM THE KOCKS.f

$13.29per foot is West

Texas oil drilling cost

Independent

well set a production depth record
of 22,423 feet.

Pecos County also boasts the
world's a $3
million, 25,340 - foot well that was
completed as a dry hole In 1939.

Such "ordinary" four and five-mil- e

holes are expensive, costing
from Jl million to nearly $2.5 mil-

lion, and taking a year or more
to drill.

Deep wells were drilled in many
areas of the U. S. last year, and
the 440 attempts set a record
In this category. To be considered
"deep", the drill bit must go bo-ra- w

15.000 feat. Since the first sucb
hole was punched down In 1938.
more than 3,000 have been

Nearly 00 of last yoar's deep
' hole went below 30.000 feet and
are claasifkMl by many oil men i
being "ultradeep" As recently as
1043. onlv three wells of that depth
were recorded.

Although complete coat
figures for ItM are not yet avail-
able, preliminary estimates indi-

cate that although wells

Fort Worth
Star--Telegram

No Increase on Annual Mail Rates

hi
Sunday

Warning Sunday

MS

LIQCJOCE

POPULAR

deepest attempt

record-
ed

drilling

"deep"

NOW!
FOR A LIMITED TIME

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO

the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra- m

by mail and save moneyl

Expanded news coverage of the Star Telegram meansa
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more
sports coverage and women s news, too more than
any other Teas newspaperThere'smore reading enjoy-
ment for every memberof the family . . that's why we
say LIVING IS BETTER with tho Fort Worth Star Telegram.
And if you subscribenow, you can save.

Fill out and mail to the today

or sco The Post Dispatch
roer worth stasmiauM
400 W, 7I, Fwt WwU, ! 76101

Sbt AMkM h clmk tf mm) mitt for t

W.mUj itt t4 Mi it Jwfcliy

Ctt

STATC

new
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Oct. 20
Uyron Haynlo
Opal Ray
Mrs. J. W. McQulcn
Allen Fry, Brownwood
Judy Altman, Tulia
Mrs. Percy Prlntz
Mrs, Jim Graves
Dlanna Uarron
Mrs. Hilly Craig
Lanclc Horn, Houston
James Ray Addams

Oct. 21
Richard Hart
Mts. JamesAtcn
Mrs. A.A. Ritchie
Mrs. Joe Durcn
Mrs, Wagoner Johnson
Jackie Dean Hrnddock
JamesAllen Dooley

Oct. 22
Terry Greene
Valerie Smith
Mrs. Tom Uouchlcr
Mrs. B. K. Bowcn
Mrs. Roy Hodges
Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
Noal Clemmons, Hale Center
Mrs. Jerry Hays
Mrs. Tommy Poison, Odessa

Oct. 23
Ruth Doggctt
C, L. Prultt
Sammic Kay Caffcy
Dick Allen
Rev. George L. Miller

Oct. 24
Danny Ray Kelley
Lorn Johnson
Mrs. Royce Josey
Gnry Allan Seals
Andrea Kay Mann
Mrs. Bill Littrell

Oct. 25
Dawn Lee Casey
Mrs. Donald Windham
April Kay Ncllson
Mike McCullough
Mrs. Bill Long
H. M. Tucker, Brownwood

Oct. 2C

R. S. Boyd
Mrs. Mike Custer
John David Gossctt, Lubock
Linda Payton
Mrs. G. 1! Ncwbcry

Octane ratings
hit new high
NEW YORK Average octane

ratine of cnsollnc sold In the Un
ited States have reached e

highs, according to Oil Facts.
The publication says laboratory

tests during January,1967, showed
averages of 100.1 for premium fuel
and 94.2 for regular - grade gas-

oline. Today's regular gasoline has
a higher octane number than the
premium fuel of a dozen years
ago.

Oil Facts points out that octane
numbers are only one of several
way of measuring gasoline qual-

ity. It also notes that prices for
today's vaatly Improved gasolines
are tower before taxes than
they were in the early 1126's.

accountedfor only about 1 per cent
of the nation's total drilling oper-

ation, the coat of these wells re-

present nearly one fourth of the
total spent on drilling and equip-

ping alt wells drilled during the
year.

Texas was second to LmuNana
in the number of deep wells dril-

led tot 196 - 94 o 281 The othor
deep hole were distributed amonfi
several states, including Missis-

sippi. Alaska. Pennsylvania, nnd
California.

Give Yourself

A RAISE!

Shop Those NDC

Merchants and

Rcceivi

DIVIDENDS

ON THE MONEY

YOU SPEND:

THE
FIRST

PAGE OF

Aiventxire
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .... ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church Is iho greatestfactor on
earth for tho building of characterand
goodcitizonship. It is a storehouseof
spiritual valuos. Without a strong
Church,neitherdemocracynor civiliza-

tion can survive. Thcro arefour sound
roasons why ovory porson should
attend sorvices regularly and support
the Church. Thoy aro: (1) For his own
sake.(2) For his children'ssake. (3) For
tho sakeof his community and nation.
(4) For tho sako of tho Church itself,
which needs his moral and material
support. Planto go to churchregularly
and readyou Bible daily.

Friday

210.7 2:1-- 7 4.9-1- 8

Attend The Church Your ChoiceSunday

H&N

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

ALL OF REPAIRS

HILL 4 ELWOOD NiiLSON

HARDWARE

231 L Main Ph. 495-30J- 6

I f I

&

410 N. AVE. K

Martin's Department mI IMPLEMENT CO.
201 E. MAIN ph2fj5 Maln

Parrish I

the

KINDS

WILEY

SUPPLY

NOAH

114 S. Avo. Ph. 49D.2B81

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS WORIC GLASS

rahcko Highway Dial 495.2541
ED and MARIE NEFF

M

w

R. BROWN

E. R.

Lubbock ph.

OIL OPERATOR- S-

&
129 w.

Posf" Pharmacy I
its E- - main HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO. POSTEX

'
Wright's I "0 S. Ph. 495-208- 0 A Unit of Burlington Industries

m Furnlih Your Hem frem Plans le Paint" "SUtp Ttma It Cans Tlma"

II MlBaaMaWalnmWwMM

' "' "', --- - - n i Tii t

I

BODY

EQUIPMENT

I liavo to that once I thought
mothers read to their children to enter-
tain them and keep them quiet. But it
wasn't long I began to seethe re-

sultsof in my own youngsters'
interestsnnd understanding.

Obviously a imagination just
keepspacewith the growth of his mind
and Apparently it is in well-chose-n

stories that ho first encountersthe cha-
llenging adventuresthatwill laterbecome
part of his own life,

Now I fully appreciatethe skill and
experience that underlie my Church's
program for moral and religious train-
ing. Bible aren't some harried
teacher's to a disciplinary prob-
lem. aro fundamentalsteps in the
developmentof characterand conviction.

So I am grateful to Godwho hasgiven
us tho cherishednarrativesof man'sspir-
itual For my they
have beenthe first pageof adventure. . .
and of faith!

CopvrigU 10C7 KtUttr Advtrtltlng Strviet, Inc., Sttailutg,

sagggk
BBBBBBBBBBBBV gflHgBBBBBBBBaWL: . . V

Sundoy Monday Tucsdoy Wednesday Thursday Saturday

Sol oiLVn,o !?mons Epheslans Colossians IITimcthy
10:1-1- 0 3:14-1- 9

of

Store POST
495.3,40

This Church MessageIs Sponsorodby Following Posr Business Firms:

GARAGE

AUTOMOTIVE

SHORT

Supplies

Grocery

POST AUTO
STONE

NEFF FARM

GEORGE

MORELAND

495,-28J-6

Market

COTTON MILLS

Texaco Broadway

Service

confess

before
storytimo

child's

body.

stories
solution

They

discoveries. youngsters

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

4'5'2821
615 W. Main

24 AMDULENCE SERVICE -

8th & K

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER
nrkrum frmtina inC.9716

Hwy.

MAIN

"Wa

HOUR

Ave.

S&H GREFN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main
r

.lU--

"INSURE TODAY--IE SECURE TOM0IW"

1 II 102 N. BROADWAY llM tTam.
"

r
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StaysFreshLonger

FUND

Salary . ,
General

Hospital Operating
Hospital Sinking

Dozer

Road & Ilridgo Pet. 1

Road & Bridge Pet. 1 Ilond
Road & Bridge Pet. 1 Sinking
Road & Bridge Pet. 2 .
Road & Bridge Pet. 2 Sinking
Road 4 Bridge Pet. 3

Road & Bridge Pet. 4

County Wide

Road & Bridge Equipment Pet. 1

Road 4 Bridge Equipment Pet. 2
Road 4 Bridge Equipment Pet. 3
Road 4 Brldgo Equipment Pet. 4

Lateral Pet. l . ..

Lateral Pet. 2

Literal Pet. 3 .

Lateral Pet. 4 .

Jury ,

Permanent Improvement
ana County Sodul Security

Hospital Social Security

Totals

CarU'a published reports nro
assertedto havo created thoge-

ologyof potrolcum.Thoy become
standardrcfcrcnco works and
'wcro important in tho develop-
ment of knowlcdgo about sub-lurfn- co

oil accumulation.

Sinco 1859, when tho first oil
well was drilled, men with ideas
havo worked to provide Ameri-
cans with this abundant, low-co- st

sourco of energy energy
that has meant mora human
progressin tho lostcenturythan
in tho previous 6,000years.

EVEN IN THOSE DAYS
The ancient Romans hod their

problems with women drivers, too.
According to "Petroleum Today"
lady charioteers were not permit-
ted to drive In the city on Sundays
or during times of heavy traffic

JULY I, 1967

BALANCE

195.03 OD

4,601.71

9.281.C9 OD

1,862.81

231.19

7.887.49

21,266.17

11,392.40

1,673.61

48,157.15

12,132.33

8,806.30

33.20

636,29

103.72

87.81

614,06

2.09

.00

1.17

.00

4,895,55

2,897.75

.00

.00

.J117.805.24

JohnFranklin Car
pioneer geologist applied hia knowl-
edge of underground formations to
thesenrchfor oil, wasono of tho many men
whoseideassparked oil's first centuryo!
progress.

Until CarU's gained recogni-
tion, it was thought great rivers
of oil flowed from Canada
through Pennsylvania to Mexico. Ho
insisted tho for oil pros-
pectors wcro structures.

I OFFICE OR REPRESENTATIVE

Information on Social Security is

readily available from two sources
Almost dolly, some people in a are free at tho social security

nren wonder where to get flee,' Mutton says, "or you may
reliable information about Social i talk with a person fully trained on
Security. Many talk with a friend
or acquaintance and are not fully
satisfied that they have all of the
correct Information needed to
make a mnjor decision. Retire
now or later? Sign up for Medicare
at or before age G5?

John G. Mutton, district mana-
ger of the Social Security
office, suggests the place to get
reliable and correct Information
about social security is nt the

security office or from a re-

presentative of that office when he
is in your community. People who

on unofficial advice may1
sometimes be led ostry by advice
that con cause loss of benefits or
other decisionsunfavorable to the

I individual.
"Many explanatory pnmphlets

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL STATEMENT GARZA COUNTY

SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1967

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

J 15,734.78 $ 15.538.89

35,937.71 .. 38,145.30

32,575.40

48.87

364.00

8S0.41

180,50 .

625.83

28,35 .

G27.2S .

432.28 .

.00 .

27.55

23.11

21,33 .

16,89 .

4,339.24 ,

3,639.37 .

3.359.42 .

2.659,54 .

23.85

691.57 .

2.873.43 .

1,467.87 .

$106,533.63 .

11,
who

rock

work
that

sub-surfa-

that bestguides
rock

just

Lubbock

so-

cial

rely

$130,437.28

the subject of soclol security."
Groups or clubs desiring a pro-

gram on social security should get
In touch with the social security
representative at the county super-
intendent's office here on his next
visit to Post, which will bo Mon-
day, Sept. 11, or should contact the
Lubbock office.

OIL REPLACES COAL

Western Europe, long dependent
upon coal for most of its energy
needs, Is changing rapidly, accord-

ing to "Petroleum Today." Within

the past 10 years, oil's share of

the energy market has jumptcd
from less than 10 per cent to 15

per cent

OF

24,002.84

.00

113.73 ,

7,096.17

.00

893.70

3,583.91

20,237.93 .

8.595.43 .

3.410,67 .

.00 ,

.00

.00

,00

.00

1,410.21

820,41

642,33

540.64

431,34

632,23 ,

2,873.43

1,476,87

BALANCE

.00

2,394.12

709.13 OD

1,911.63

481.46

1.671.73

21,266.17

10.679.20

1,281.44 OD

27,947.52

4,164.18

5,827.91

33.20

663.78

126.83

109.14

630.95

2,931.12

2,318.96

2,718.21

2,118.90

4,443.06

2.957.04

.00

.00

$93,901.59

Total Warrants for the General Fund $85,000.00

COUNTY OF OAR7.A )(
Before mo tho undersigned authority In and for Garza County, Texas, personally appeared Paul Jones, Ted L. Aten, lien

rancher, and Herbert Walls, Commissioners, and J. E. Parker, County Judge, the Commissioners' Court of Ganta County,
Tm, who being duly sworn by me, each on his onth says:

That the abovo Financial Statement Is a truo and correct statementof all the monies received, disbursements made, and
D'ances In the respective accounts of said County on the dates shown on said statement, to the best of our knowledgeand belief.

1 E PARKER County Judge Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October, 1967.

TEdV' a!p0NES' Com"lloner Precinct I () MARITTA reed
np ATEN, Commissioner Precinct 2 Notary Public In and for Garza County, Texas

SANc,,Ez. Commissioner Precinct 3
"CRBERT WALLS, Commissioner Precinct 4 W commission expires July 1, 1969

$15.1 million a year is

GarzaCounty oil figure
More than $15.1 million a year

of economic stimulation for Garza
County flows from Its oil and gas
wells each year, on annual study
by Texas Mid - Continent Oil &
Gas Association showed today.

"As one of the 206 producing
counties In Texas, Garza County's
economy Is sensitive to fluctua-
tions In the oil Industry general-
ly," commented W. A. Landreth,
Fort Worth, Association president
"Long range, the demand for oil
looks strong and current produc-
tion ratescontinue to provide Tex-

as a major source of Its income.
On the other hand, Texas opera
tors are besetby competition from
other oil producing areas, govern-
ment ceilings on natural gas pri-
ces, heavy tax payments, and u
price for crude oil that is Insuffi-
cient to encourage the amount of
exploratory drilling that is needed
to find future reserves."

Based on latest U. S. Bureau of
Mines production figures, Garza
County In 1965 produced 5.1 mil-
lion barrels of crude oil, valued
at $15.0 million and 707.6 million
cubic feet of natural gas valued
at $91,500, and ranks 74th among
Texas counties in production.

A major distribution of income
from sales of oil nnd gas went to
county landowners in royalty pay-
ments totaling more than $1.9 mil

lion.
In 1966, n year that saw drilling

In Texas fall to Its lowest level
since 1947, oil and gas operators
drilled 57 wells In Garza County.
Of these 12 were wildcats seeking
new fields.

The Association estimated that
operators In the county spentmore
than $4.5 million In drilling last,
year, of which $1.1 million was lost
in dry holes.

Sharing heavily In the county's
production each year Is the State
Treasury, which received $695,370
in production taxes In 1965 paid by
the producers and royalty owners,
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Crude oil production paid $688,.
965 and naturalgas production, $6,-40- 5.

Texas Employment Commission

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

figures for 1966 show that soma 60
workers directly employed in oil
and gas operations accounted for
a payroll In excess of $291,908.

Low Cost

Manager

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To ServeAgain"

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SERVICE PLUS SAVINGS

LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS - BLUE

OFFICE HOURSi Monday, Wednesday,Thursday and Saturday, 9 AM to Noon; Tuesdays
Fridays: 9 AM to Noon, 1 to 5 PM.

119 N. Broadway Phone2143

Wafer flooding
A SecondaryMeans of Oil Recovery

Is Just Beginning in Garza County!

GarzaCounty to date has produced
over 85 Million Barrels of Oil by

Primary ProductionMethods!

Oil Geologists Predict Nearly As Much Oil Can Be

RecoveredEventually by Waterflood Techniques!

SAN ANDRES UNIT WATERFLOOD
IN ROCKER A FIELD OF SOUTHERN GARZA COUNTY

Wo opened tho Rocker A Field in 1950. Today the field has approxi-
mately 93 wells producing from three pay zones tho San Andres, the Gloriotta
and tho Clearforlc which includes.about 20 wells by other producers.

Tho San Andres Unit Waterflood we are just beginningwill seek to rocov-o- r

oil from ono-thir- d of tho Rocker A's Andres rosorvoir.

This aroa to date has producod 1,050,000 barrels of oil by pump. Engin-

eersestimato that an additional 1,070,000 barrels of oil will be recovered in 16

yoars in this watorflood only 158,00 barrols of which would havo boon recovered
without wator flood.

Tho waterflood unit will have nine ejection wells, pumping 3600 barrels
per day of salt wator. This salt wator is suplied from tho Santa Rosa pushestho
oil to 23 producing wells of the unit.

Socondaryrocovory techniquesnow add greatly to Garza's oil future.
This is real OIL PROGRESS.

R. S. Anderson
MIDLAND INDEPENDENT PRODUCER

ROSS SMITH

SHIELD

San

and
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Dy ROSEMARY CHAPMAN

One should never judpe a book
by its contents It's tho spooky
cover thnt counts. Personally, I

have always liked books with
crumbling castles on the front.
What's even better are crumbling
castlesthat arc shrouded in heavy
fog or mist becauseTHAT means,
"Gothic Novels of Suspense".

here's four new ones!

"The Heir of StnrvolinRs" b y
Evelyn Bercktnan. Starvelings, a
crumbling, vine choked mansion
far out In tho English country-
side, has long been associate!
with unpleasant rumors of cru Ity
and wickedness. The presort mis-
ter of Starvelings, Lord Stnnvon,
has not been seen in years, and it
is whispered in the nearby village
that he hasdied and that his nhost
haunt the untended woods. Love-

ly Dnvlnn Milne, who comes to
Stnrvellnijs to undertake th" edu-

cation of Lord Stanyon's wl'd.
son. slowly becomes

aware of the horror of th olaco
ond, in a moment of appall tnr-ro-r.

she realizes thut she and the
child of whom she husbecome so

Vet's
Forum

Q. Please clarifs who receives
the death gratuity in the case of
n servicemun who die while on
active duty.

A. Each of the military services
Army, Navv. Air Force, Marin

Corps and Coast Guard pays this
bonofH in cases of death of its
servicemen. Th amount Is equal
to six months pay. but not Im
than $100 or more than $3,000 The
money must be paid to the ser-

viceman's surviving spouse, or
secondly, to surviving children.
Servicemen who do not have
surviving spouse or children may
designate parents, brothers or sta-

ters in any combination to receive
the money In case of death.

Q. I hove boon on active duty for
21 months. Am I now oligiWo to
rq to school?

A. No. You need full tw years
to qualify If on active duty.

Q. I have been on active duty
for the past eight vr.irs Am I
eligible to go to Sibnol '

A Yes

LISTENING

POST i

fond arc In mortal danger . .

"The King of the Castle" by Vic-
toria Holt. The castle Is in South
em France this time and Dallas
Lawson, who arrives at the Cha-
teau Glllard as "an expert restor-
er of old paintings". Is suitably
Impressedwith Its towers and nar-
row windows, Its ancient moat,
and its dungeonswhere, centuries
before, the de la Talles sent their
enemies to a slow death. Dallas,
fascinated with her restoration
work (not to mention thehandsome
hut aloof Comte de la Talle. yuk,
vuk). is particularly taken with one
"xoulslte painting "the por-

trait of n young woman who is
w c n r I n g the fnmllv emerald'"

h'ch mysteriously disappeared
during the Revolution and hnv
never ben found." Ala, stran""
rumors crop un In Franc as we"

s Krmlnrvl it "eems that t h r
Coma's wife hns IM under mrn.
peculiar circumstances . . .

"Th" Gnbriel Hounds" bv Marv
S'ewnrt. "The Gabriel Hounds art?

unnol In he i twk of hounds
that rim with donth". handsome

nf Charles Manl Inform" his
attractive cousin Christy, "and
when someone's going to die you

har Oiern howling over the house
niM " More prosnlcnllv t h e

Obrlol Hnum's rc whnt Charles
nils a rtalr of Mint china d o e s

I bv b's wonlthv. eccentric
t-- nt Mnt Hnr-l-- t. who has pro
mUd t" leaw them to him nt hr
,toth. For unexnlauvd reasons,
(""rent Aunt Hnrrlet leaves F.nj-inn-

to live In a crumbling palf
In th mountains of Lebanon
fhrles. going to visit her there
'inds that Christv h- -s gon to vUi

W too. and that the atmosphere
i heew with sinister deeds and
Near Eastern Intrigue . . .

"Silverhlll" hv Phvllls A. Whl

rw". Silverh'll Is a grv glto "f
a hou which ems haunt! -

-- vll --elections from th n(t In
Its Hill of Mlrrtvs. Mailt R'ce
ami her rousln Gerald Oorham
riirnto of the fsbtilous. Gorhem
rollectlon of treasures, hanllv
Viww reality from Hluslon. Y e t

MaIHe mut discover the truth the
treat Vmuse o mcklnly roncenls
awl Silverhlll marhalls Its mvs- -

teriwis forces to move against her
in an attempt to destroy love and
sanity . . .

For the very bt In brooding
atmosohere. shuddering mvsterv
stagnant evil and stuff visit 'h
r vt publ r I ibrarv Happy Hal
I iwrcn

Oil Well? Maybe!
The sfiiri'h fr oil in one of the world's riskiest

liiisiniiSfCf'! For every sucfesfftil oil well drilled
in new territory eight prove lo he rosily dry holes.
That's why it's always groat news for everybody
whenan oil producingcompany like oursbrings in
n siicct-si'fu-l oil well.

Yes good news for aiwrybody! Yon ec, every
new oil well moans moregasoline for your oar,
more healing fuel for yonr home ami more of tho
hundred of oil produels that make today's
living so imirh more comfortable.

In America's competitiveand progressive oil
industry, everyonehns a special job. It's our job
to produceample oil -- opplics for your future.

JOSEPH I. O'NEILL JR.

snd ASSOCIATES

Lunchroom

.
Menus

I

Meals served in the Post school
cafeteria Monday through Friday
of next week will be as follows:

Monday: Barbecue franks, but-
tered rice, English pea salad with
cheese, french dressing, orange
juice, Iced graham cracker tarts,
cornbread muffins, milk.

Tuesday: White beans cooked
with chill, seasoningand salt pork,
potato salad, chilled tomatoes, rol-

led wheut cookies, crisp celery,

:nT&rJ v5H
potato

AIRLINE

RULES:
"k All po'd for

two for a wrtiendl
k Winners will each re-

ceive a $15 dinner for
two ot Anloine'i PtUS
5100 toili for other
meali andIncidentali.

k Conleit endi October 23,
1967. No purchaie

Ycu need not
be to win.

k You mutt be 18 yean of
eg or older to rcgiiter.

CAKES
Icolandic,
Juicyand Tondor

Package

Beef,

longhorn

i

39
U.S.D.A. Choice,Aged Heavy

ShoulderRoast

Salt Jowls

Cheese

Limtt Thereafter

Ideal, Modium,

EGG2
At 19c Nuts

Bill Barnor

V. J. Mayborry

WUof
$100.00 CASH!

K'JS
Of CH?R PRIZCSI

Play PRO-SCORE- S!

TO WIN, WATCH TMC SCOfiE Of THE

Dallas Cowboys vi.

PMBburgh
6ET YOU FREE MO.

SCORES TICKET NEXT

SAME AT
WlftCLY TO

cornbread,

Wednesday: Sliced luncheon
meat baked with pineapple sli-

ces, buttered mixed greens, cnb
apple, raisin health salad,

raspberry Jello, bread,
milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on bun.
pork and beans, tomntoes,

onions, orange juice, ral
sin pic, milk.

Friday: Macronl nnd cheesecas-

serole, crisp bacon slices, buttered
blackcyc peas, green nnd
onion rings, npplo crisp with
orange sauce, bread, milk.

JP fOJ

Plump,

88

Pound

Pjclago

MW MUKO TlUt lOUItUNA AANU1

iiNNCtsic

or Glacier prico

Grado

$100

$100

SUNBAYS
riCSLY BAY!

milk.

lettuce,

WILL

Miisimrn

Flavor, Wholo

Club, atlhis

MUN08CS

topping,

pickles,

Pound

Limit al this prico
- Thoroaftor

1

mm

1. '

Dozen

Mid-Contine-
nt leaflet tells

Instant'Facts about oil in Texas
DALLAS Who drilled the first

oil well in Texas? When did Texas
become the nutlon's leading

stnte? How mnny refin-

eries docs Texas have? How deep
the world's deepest well?

The answers to these nnd doiens
of other pertinent questions about
the nil Important petroleum In-

dustry In Texas arc found In tho
"67 Instant Facts" leaflet of the
Texas Mid Continent Oil Gas
Association. Tho annunl comply
tlon of Industry statistics was

SERVED WITH DINNER ANTOINE RESTAURANT ORLEANS

WINNERS

SWPIY REGISTER AI PIGWY WKOIT THE SERVING THE GREAT

epenwi

preient

Boneleu

Plaint

"A",

SlMPlY

FOR

bagc,

pepper

'67

The with the extra touch of sennce

n

2 59

PICNICS

2
39

Is

&

re- -

n
x VIBfcll

InfiBnil CntiirflnV.

Winners will be flown fo
New Orloans via TTA
Airlines ... on oilhor Iho
quick and quiet "Pam-por-Jo-l"

or Iho ot pow-oro- d

"Silver Cloud 600''
now flying to 64 citios in
six states and Moxico!
On your noxt trip, fly
TTA ... tho airlino with
"Tho Exlra Touch of

t
Sorvica."

Btuce'i, Cut

Large, GreenSlallt

Firm, Heads

How about it? Who did drill Tex

as' first well?
His name was Lyne T. Barret

and the well was pushed down In

the vicinity of Nacogdoches, In
East Tcxns, In 1866, more than a
hundred years ago.

Texas become the nation's lead-

ing producer In 1928, the
publication notes. It adds that tho

state has produced29.7 billion bar-

rels of oil 36.2 per cent of the
nation's total, Income from Texas

Pound 19

Green
Pound

Norbosf,
Now Crop
Birds, Buy 2,

l4

4 Freezer

BAGS CHIPS
AND TRIPS

TO BE AWARDED
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

oil falw, "fact"
notes, has totaled $46.3 billion.

How many
eight, most of which arc
on the Gulf Coast. Last year, Tex-
as 907 million
barrels of crude oil, nn nmount
equal to 85 ywr cent of tho stale's
crude

The world's well,
this year, Is In Pecos Coun-

ty, In West Texas. It Is
natural gas from 22,M7 feet.

Other Items of Interest In "6 7
Facts" lncludo tho Oil
Is In 200 Tcxns

, Texas has 45,7 per cent of all
If. S. nil reserves. . Tpn nil

'men drilled 11,109 wells In 1966;

Giregui Sisssi rsangeJuice
Potatoes Veaetables

4 at 5

Jr
Yams

GRAPES
CELERY

CABBAGE

Tokay,Largo

5

50

crude another

refineries Forty,
located

refineries processed

production.
deepest com-

pleted
producing

following:
produced counties

r

-- - :: w. 0 u, Si

"as 411

Uwn on. of every
U. S. mn or oil n..
'"Texas refineries
petroleum ' ' ' "T(s
.97.000 n r'P'oyi,
every

'
16

i"-u- us

Texas 'H
$1.4 1,1.1.1' 0M

petroleum
count for 22 n,r 'V.
taxes. r wn 01 U

...T.h? '.'67 " lein.it.,..
uuicu iree hmnM, t. "

Oil Info,,,1
mlttce proRrurn

FOR TWO AT S IN NEW

SOUTHWEST

airline

petroleum

OF

VINNERS STAY AT THE FONTAINEBLEAU HOTEL

-- Palio living in tho hoart of gay, carefreeNow Orleans. . . ihaKs
your reward slaying at tho FONTAINEBLEAU, tho largos! and
finest motor hotol. Swim all day in throo beautiful form pooh, or
danco thenight away undor swaying palms. 494 oxquisiloly furnished
roomsand and only five minutesfrom tho Fronch Quarter the
shopping district. And the food . . . Voila! Cost Magnifiquc!

HEN TURKEYS

Ono for your

Pound

PessLbbs
Hash Brown 3 2isd 51 Mixed w,

Bread

Pork &, Van Limit this prico 1

BEANS225
C & H Holly or

Lucly Leaf

s;49 19 Applesauce 3,

Cluslors

Pound

Large Haadi. Leaf

LETTUCE

15
POTATOES

SWEET New Crop,

Pound10

4

Ctffse Mvis
RlltU, It C.ni

5 $1.H

"'1
.,n

in.i.,..

ijjbOUt

Wfiesof
Tns Indu

WILL

for South's
free

suilos, and

Packago

LoanNorlhom
Pork.

Pale

produced

Pound

TradewTndf, Perch or Cod

Fish Fillets 43

Eilra Fancy, Swifl't Premium,5 lo 7 Lbi.Each

45

Hormol't Black Label

Cunt $1

Camp's, Theroaftor

V

Continent's

MOTOR

Family

RoastingHens

Sliced Bacon

THtl)

MarJartn

Xranalueent
roroelalrt

China
HHrlill AM'

rJSfJtr. All S

Pound Piclago

I Pound L1
Piclaga

WE RESERVE

RIGHT LIMIT

QUANTITIES!

Goodhope,

Oranges

FUMPKIHivm,. ' '

PINEAPPLE JUICEow.

U'

THE

TO

.0unc

29

. v

29

HI

rill

..sSt

FREEI JJSSVJiJS


